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Tree Planting Time.

The simplest things are most
beautiful, and it is a blessing of
naturethatmost beautiful things
cost least. There is no excuse
for unlovely homes, where own-
erslive in them. To makehomes
lovely is so easythat it is almost
criminal for owners to neglect
those thingswhich add to.beauty
and usefulness. Shadetreesadd
to the beauty of homes, and to
the healthfulnes of surround-
ings.

The trees supplied by nature
shouldbe cared for; and when
there is need for trees they
should be planted. They cost
but little, and live with little
care. An' elm may be secured
almost anywhere; a hackberry
will be found near almost any
stream;and thereare othertrees
which may be hadfor the taking.

There are flowers that cost so
little that the poorest may have
them; and otherscost nothing at
all. Yet any homemay be made
better for them, and the home
without them is less comfortable
for absenceof the things which
appealto the bestin nature.

Children should be taught to
love treesand flowers. A knowl-

edgeof botany in not necessary
to appreciationof them; and yet

4 suchknowledgewill add to love
for them and make them more
jovely. Girls naturallylove flow-?er- s,

and all children soon learn
to love them.

When a tree or flower can
speakits messageto a child, then
the soul of the child is awakened
and therearethousandsof mes-
sages to the child. These are
good and none of evil. People
who have not learned to love
irees and'flowers --have missed
much of happiness.

There is nothing so grand, so
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unspeakablynoble, asour splen-
did old forest trees. Through
centuries they have lived, while
men cameand went, and to race
and generationsthey have spok-
en messages,read by those who
loved them. Happy is the man
who can hearthe messageof the
tree.

Plant trees. When the leaves
havedroppedand the sapis down
they need but a chance to live;
and every labor in plantingthem
is repaid a thousandfold. Plant
trees. Where the expense of
nursery treescan be borne it is
better to buy trees from some
reliable nurseryman. The cost
is not great, and the result is of-

ten better. Nursery trees have
been specifically prepared for
transplanting,and are more apt
to live, and make better trees.
There are nurserymen who will
give plain directions, and will
help in many way. We advise
thosewho wish to plant treesto
buy their trees from a reliable
nurseryman, if they are able to
do -- so.

But plant trees. ' Plant trees
which will live and give shade
and give comfort to the famil.
Children who live much under
the shade of trees around the
home, are better than children
who haveno shadetrees. They
arehappier and more easily con-

tented. Planttrees.
When the hour of rest comes,

and father and the boys lie down
under thetrees upon the clean,
cool grass, they are brought into
contact with the most beautiful
things in nature. When father
andmother and the boys and the
girls all sit under the trees, and
restupon thegrass, there is the
humanlanguageof love; and the

which speaksilent languages.
'The groveswere God's first
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temples," and here God tells of
infinite love to generations as in
ages past. '

The splendid columns of Gre-

cian templesarenot more beauti:
ful than are ' the oaks in many
forests; the Arch of Triumph''
has not half so many lines of
grace and beauty as has a fine
elm; a sycamore excels all the.
work of Roman builders; no
painter can paint so lovely a
flower as the rose; the lily defies
all art, while the violet shames
all painting.

Treesand flowers are the art
of arts, the art of the poor, and
their pictures are unrivaled.
Herein is the handiwork of God,
and every tree and flower&
pledgeof love and an appeal'to
the soul of man.

A thing oi beauty is
Pwvtri a T

Its lovelinesswill never dieVA
Through uncountablecenturiel

its influenceswill soften the spir
it of man. Farmand Ranch.

WONDERFUL SHOOTING,

AmericanNaval GunnersSmash",
Worllo Records.

SanDiego, Ca., Nov. 23.-- Acf

cording to information broughS
by the Solace which has arrived
irom xvxaguaiena uay, uie jrauuuu
fleet in its present target prac-if- l

Lfiro ?a Vronlfrlo nil rppnrrls.. ? ''"' " " e " - - ,
. ......t. .i.i m:..."Jit is saia tne cruisersoi ennir i : j nJAressee,jreuusyivaiiui anavuiuiauy

have broken the world's, records
of practice at night with three
inch guns. It is reported the
Tennesseeled with a record of
40 per cent of hits, the" Pennsyl--;
vania made38 per cent' and tp
Colorado 37 per cent. ,f j

In this practice the ships pick,
up targets by searchlight ana
find the rangeby firing. Injhe,
latter coursemanyshotsareBe&J

is consideredhigh in view of the
difficult condition.
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RESOLUTIONS OF FARMERS

MASS MEETING.

November20th, 1908.

We the citizensof Sayles and
Center Point and Howard com-

munities in mass meeting adopt
the following resolutions against
the actionsof the Haskell Coun
ty Medical Association

1st That they have attempted
to form a combine against the
common people,thatkucIi an act
is wholly uncalledfor and an im
position on the common people
of our country.

2nd That the charges set
fourth for obs trical work,
mileagefees, etc. are extortion- -

ateand far in ex ssof right and
justice to the mon working
peopleslabor ch rges.

3rd Further force the man
that'sable to y to secure or
pay for the practice of the other
fellow and thajb such action by
said associationif enforced are
detrimental tfi the upbuilding
and betterment of our country.

4th And w further affirm that
if any member of said Medical
Association refuses to render
service whencalledon bv one of
(this assembly,that we will at
once proceedto get Medical Aid
outside of saidMedical Associa
tion.

5th Any one of this assembly
employing one of said Medical
Association after their refusal
to practice as heretofore, shall be
subjectto a fine not to exceed
price of serviceof said call and
to be devided equally with this
assembly.

6th That furthermorewe will
not pay for obstetrical feesmore

mile to be added when further
thanten miles.
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m6reeloquent'lariguageof'thingsfeSsSi'lfTasittid,lienoethe8cthan'tn.dollara450centovper

7lh And we further expect a
reconsideration of the Haskell
County Medical Association and
an action at theirearliestconven-
ience, not later thanDec. 10, '08.

A. J. Rhodes
J. B. Eranem
A. JT. Easterling
G. O. Hardeman
C. M. Ham
D. II. Gross

3. Bland
I Ivy

M. J. Lowe
O. jj. Jones
S.&. Easterling
Clyde Moore
w. A. Hardeman
W. E. Bland
w. E. Russell
I T. Green

r. H. Bland
P. F. Harwell
p. M. Laman
JH. E. Melton.
J. A. White
E. W. Lightfoot
M. W. McClintock
J. R. Foutes
E. W. Evans
C. F. Oler
M. E. Branum
J. E. Foutes
W. F. Pate

NOTICE.
The Cox notesare at the Far-

mers National Bank, Haskell,
Texas, for collection. Parties
interestedshould see

R. C. Montgomery,
Cashier.

Walter Thedford of Limestone
countyhaspurchaseda residence
in this city. Mr. Thedford is an
old friend and formes neighbor
of Mr..M,.jiClUtQn,Avho moved,
from Limestone county to this
placemanyyearsago.
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Sixteen leading Hamxiton-Brow- n Snoe Co.'s tandsare nererepresentedby Uncle Sard's fleet
of sixteenbattle snips tnat recently paid Japana frieidhtyisit.

Hamilton-Brow-n SnoeCo. is to tne snoebusinlssw!ht Uncle Sam is to the world. No matter
where theygo Uncle Sam'sjack tarscan find Hamilon-Browsno- es, and it makesthem think of home.

Hamilton-Brow-n shoes protect the feet and durseof everWage, sex and calling as efficiently as
Uncle Sama Navy protectsyour coast and commeipe. V

Over 5,000 skilled workmen are daily emplo&d building HamiHfcn-Bro- wn latest models.
You are cordially invited to inspect the greatlHamilton-Brow- n fleek It is now anchoredat

ALEXANDER MERCANTILE COMPANY.

the watchword:
KEEP THE QUALITY UP."

Safe Guurrtf'tl liy
Financial Integrity

the Farmers!Bank assuresyou

absoluteprotectuwL for all funds
depositedin its carl. Courteous
attentionto the needs ofour de-

positors is requireafrom all em-

ployees, and every facility de-

mandedby commercial usagesis
placedat the disposalof all who
will avail themselves of our
services.

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK.

It C. MONTGOMERY.
Cashier.

Haskell. Texas.

Mr. William 0"rlesbv has re--

ceived a letter from his son,Law-
rence Oglesby, at Gilmer, stating
that n cyclone ."truck Ins lnriu.
and that lightning struck hi
house tearing the roof off and
that three tenant houseson his
place were similarly wrecked.
Uo is in need of money and re-

questsall parties owing him to
settlewith Mr. W. M. Oglesby
who hasthe notesand accounts
for collection.

Mr. E'd" Ellis'oRule spent
Wednesday in Haskell.
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OSCAR MARTIN, Publisher

HASKBLL, TEXAS

At last count there were 1,318,1)00
persons In India dependent on state
aid.

The Australian government will
erect five wireless stations along Us
coast.

Tattooed portraits of ihe last six
French presidents were found on the
skin of a burglar namedDei tin arrest-
ed in Paris.

Game grows scarcer asthe country
fills up but hunters continuo to shoot
themselves and one another, every
fall, in the sameold way.

Step by step, slowly and painfully,
the crescent of Mohammed is being
pushed off tho map of Europe, as a
symbol of governmental power.

Let it be said to the everlasting
credit of the English suffragettes that
they have not attempted to win by
making use of tho hatpin as a weapon.

A fleet of aeroplanesraining down
explosiveson a hostile navy is assert-
ed to be one of the possibilities ol
future wars. Perhaps explosives and
perhaps aeronauts.

A large painting, representing tho
seven bishopswho were committed to
tho tower of London in 1688, has been
presentedto the archbishopof Canter,
bury for Lambeth palace.

An unhappy New Jersey husband
complained in court that his wife had
hit him with a dog. Evidently she
was either out of breath or unablo to
make a more biting retort.

Passengersby the trans-Siberia- n ex-
press now reach Peking from London
ra 16 days, tho North Chlneso railway
having been induced to run the trains
by night as well as by day.

Tho house shown to tourists as tha
ancient palace of the Capulets of
Verona, which is associated with tho
story of Romeo and Juliet, has been
completely destroyedby fire.

The latest experiments confirm
early hopes of the success of the
wireless telephone Talking through
a man's hat, at long range, is going
to be the merest commonplace.

As long as German bankers can
bo found who leave $7,000,000 for
tunes to the encouragementof science
the eminenceof the Germannation in
the scientific field is not likely to be
lost.

An expedition organized in Boston
by George M. Boynton will explore
the great unknown regions of the
southern watershed of tho Amazon
river between the fourth and tentb
parallels.

An educational institution has
gained, its faculty declares,by tho
elimination of Its "co-eds.- " n

seemsto be falling on parlous
times. It may be that tho feminine
contingent, far from being grateful
for the concession,are now no longer
willing to be tho "Co."

Charolles, a small town 30 miles
from Macon, In France,has recently
been visited by a shower of sulphur.
The roofs, gardens, fields, vineyards,
rivers and ponds wore covered with a
yellow dust, and for eomo tlmo the
peasants in the fields wero troubled
by a sulphurous biting odor which
made breathing difficult.

The managerof one of the Atlantic
steamship lines Is trying to do away
with the rivalry among the lines and
to arrange a scheduleof sailing from
the chief European ports which will
give a daily service and insure to
eachcompanya fair shareof business.
He sayB the plan will bo much more
profitable than the present system.
It looks as if it would be moTo satis-
factory to passengersalso, and seems
a senslblo arrangement.

The meanest kind ot swindler has
been operating to such an extent In
Brooklyn lately that tho detectives
have been put on his trail. Police
slang calls him a "crape puller." Ho
reads thodeath notices 'n the news-
papers, calls upon tho family of the
dead person, reprontahimself as a
florist. The swindler usually manages
to collect in advan:e. That's the last
seen or heard of him and, of course,
no flowers are delivered.

The Youth's Companion lately called
attention to the kindness and courtesy
of the princess of Wales on tho occa-
sion of having accidentally run over a
dog. It is a pleasure to record a sim-
ilar course of conduct on the part of
the count of Turin, brother of the
duko of tho Abruzzl. His automobile
wrecked a peasant'scart. Tho peasant
wrote to him nnd called his attention
to the fact that ho had boon on the
wrong sldo of the street, nnd asked
for $20 to repair tho dimag. Tho
count at onco acknowledgedhis fault,
apologized for it, nl sent $100 in-

stead of $20.

Prof. wfiHauTYrenr oTthe Penn-
sylvania State college 'icused In
Hnrrisburg tho 8. kind of breakfast
foods that ho rnsently te3tol for tho
Boveimiioni fio.il or them wen
very good," f,itj p-o- f. Frear.

Now coniPd a dlHtln0'uishi'd law pro-
fessor testifying that no book contains
more or better material lor tho Btu-du-

of corporation Jav than tho Bi-bi-

Tlifro havo boon finer .nd more
oomprPln-oalv-c uil uf-- s o tint greatest
of till hroVs "jen lhl, 'nt It Is Inter-csiln- g

to in. ,fcMr lu-ib- or further In- -

reaied.

THIRTY LIVES ARE LOST

ARKANSAS HOMES DESTROYED
BY FIERCE STORMS TOWN

IS WIPED OUT.

ARKANSAS IS STORM SWEPT

Berryvllle Property Damage Mounts
Up Into Thousands Path

of tha Two Tornadoes.

Little Hock. Ark, Nov 2 Two
tornadoes, one north and the other
southbound,swept portions of W tern
Arkansas Monday afternoon, destroy-
ing many lives and much property. All
meansof communicationwere destroy-
ed and only indefinite reports were
received up to a late hour last night
from the districts which were visited
by the torandoes. From reports re-

ceived at least thirty lives were lost
It is impossible to estimate the dam-ag- o

done.
Reports last night were to the ef-

fect that the two tornadoesstruck tho
following counties: Lafayette, Colum-

bia. Miller. Pike, Howard, Hempstead,
Montgomery, Yell, Pope, Johnson,
Franklin and Carroll. Th" most se-

vere storm sttuck Piney, a German
tlement between Kmmille and Lon
don Late reports were that from
twelve to twenty people had been kill-

ed there.

Make Many Mistakes.
Austin, Tex: With the simplest,

most easily understood and complete
corporation law in existence as a
guide, the lawyers of Texas so frame
the chartersof newly organized com-

panies as to necessitate thereturn for
correction of oer 75 per cent of those
sent In to 'he Secretary of State for
approval and file. This estimate is
madeby Secretary Davie from a perus-

al of tho records compiled by him
since assuming the duties of office.

Packery for Shreveport.
Shreveport, La: Nor'h Louisiana

planters and business men, realizing
they must diversify widely like the
Texas planters, at a big meeting here
Monday accepted a proposition to

a packing plant in Shreveport
at a probable cost of $200,000, provid-
ed the planters in this section would
furnish at least 36,000 hogs the first
year. Reduction of tho cotton acre-
age is believed by the planters and
wholesalers to bo their salvation.

Two Lines for Gas.
Henrietta: Prospects are for more

than one pipe line for natural gas from
the Clay County fields to Dallas and
Fort Worth Pipe Is arriving to put
a line in beginlm; at Henrietta. E. R
Brown says work will begin at once
and his people have no Intention ol
disposing of their franchise at this
placo and expect to maintain and en
large it soon. It is believed that they
expect to headtheir line direct toward
Dallas and send one to Fort Worth.

Association.
San Angelo, Tex: The Tom Green

County Association
has been formed, with W. T. Bishop
as president and Elder J. P. Sewei;
secretary. Vice presidents were
chosenand the medical advisory board
includes all practicing physicians in
San Angelo and a long list of lady
members. Tho membershipcommittee
is actively at work and is finding li
easy to enlist members.

Sells Peanutsat Gainesville.
Gainesville: Ten wagon Ioad3 o!

peanutsfrom one farm were marketed
here-- Monday and the entire lot, which

I

had been ..rashed and sacked,,'.. wbi.
sold fo 5c a bushel. The poanuti'
were of the Spanish variety and will
be sold to candy makers. Theso pea
nuts were raised by J. C. Aldredgo on
the W. L. Cook farm, a few miles
southeast of this place.

Conference Closet.
Greenville. Tex: Monday was th

last day of the annual session of the
North Texas annual conference,Meth
odlst EpiscopalChurch. South,and,be.
fore final adjournment, the invitation
of Centenary Church, Paris, to enter
tain the next session was accepted
The appointments of tho bisops were
read, and the sessionwas at an end

While out hunting noar Corpui
Chrlstl Sunday,Bruno Ludwlg was ao
cldentally shot and killed by his com
panlon, Robert Burton.

Houston Chief May Recover.
Houston: Fire Chief Tom O'Leary,

who was grievously hurt Monday bj
tne explosion of a car of fireworks
rallied somewhat and the physician
are hopeful of his recovery. His con
stltutlon Is strong and ho has a won
dorful physique.

The Santa Fe Railway Company has an
purchasedconsiderableland near Tern
pie for use of its terminals which an
to be built soon.

s,w(IIB ?;

NEWS FROM
OVEK TEXAS

Early in next year a Bash, door and
scroll factory will be in operation iu
San Angelo,

Tho Confederate Guard and the lo-

cal military companies will fight n
shambattle at Lako Cliff Park, Dallas,
at 4 o'clock Thanksgiving Day. It will
bo Hardee's tactics versus modern
warfare.

Mayor Maddox of Austin visited the
executiveoffice Monday to request tho
governor to recommendthat the nest
Legislature authorise the burial of
widows of confederateveterans In the
cemetery In that city.

The work of the first sessionof the
Texas waterways convention came to
an end Thursday, in Corpus Christ!,
by making the organization permanent
and selecting Brownsville as the place
to hold the next session.

Wednesdaythe SupremeCourt over-
ruled the Attorney General's motion
for a rehearing in the Baird Independ-
ent school district case, Involving tho
validity of about $3,000,000 of inde-
pendentschool district bonds.

An average reduction of 13 per cent
was made in the ad valorem county
tax rates this year from those of 1907,
according to the estimate of the Tax
Commissioner,L. T. Dashlel of Aus-
tin.

Sheriff Rich Sunday delivered to
the State agent to be carried to Rusk
prison eleven peoplo, convicted and
sentencedfor felony, in the Fifteenth
District Court at Sherman.

To build a line of railroad from
Enid, Oklahoma, to Childress, Texas,
is the purpose of a company which
was organized in Enid during the past
week to be known as the Enid, Ochil-
tree and Southwestern Railroad Com
pany.

Adjutant General Newton has an-

nounced that there will be no joint
maneuvers of tho Texas National
Guard and the troops of the regular
army stationed at Fort Sam Houston
and other posts in the State next
J ear.

In an explosion of fireworks in the
Santa Fe yard3 Sunday in Houston,
caused by concussion, six persons,
members of the fire department of
that city, were seriously injured and
the damage to property was consider-
able.

At a meeting of the city council of
Brownwood, held Thursday night, an
invitation was extended and every ef
fort made to secure tho next pdcta
employed by a lumber company

,Fields, La., died aaiuroay morning
about 2 o'clock.

William H. Kelley, of Amarillo, a
painter, 25 years of age, Thursday
morning attempted to jump from a
window In tho thhd story of the new
telephone building to a swinging scaf-
fold, and fell fifty feet, striking upon
his head on tho concrete sidewalk
and crushing his skull.

At the regular meeting hold by tho
Hlllsboro City Council Wednesday
night, It was definitely decided to or-
der an election upon a proDosltlon --or
a bond issue of $35,000 or $40,000, for
the purposeof building a city hall and
fire station, extending the waterworks
and sewerago service and for other
improvements.

Tho dates for the Wortham y

Fnir have been set for De-
cember 2, 3 and 4. Several hundred
dollars has been raised by tho citizens
and premiums will bo given on stock,
poultry, dairy products and textile
works.

In his biennial report filed Saturday
with the governor, Land Commission-e-r

Terrell saysnever before in th hi.torv tv ..
rush 1 tno Jrll of school

SUCh

landa
and of homeseekers

The Country Life Commission,with
others Interested in tho study of con-dition- s

In rural sections, left Wash-ingto- n

Tuesday on a tour that will ex-ten-d

twice across tho continent from
the Atlantic to the Pacific, including' a
final trip to the South.

H. Blohmberg, a switchman employ-e-d
by the Santa Fo Railway Company

in tho local yards at Temple, receivedinjuries Tuesday night which have
already cost him an arm and leg andmay prove fatal.

In responseto an inquiry from Depu.
ty Gamo Warden Lafrence, tho Attor-ney General, Tuesday, held that par-
ticular section of tho gamo law npr.
tainlng to tho selling of ducks killed
oy jnajviauais Is constitutional and In
force,

Don Lulg Terrazas of Chihuahua,
who is known aa the cattle king of
Mexico, will bo In attendance at the
next session of the Texas Cattlerals-ers-'

Association and Fat Stock Show
next spring Jn Fort Worth.

Ono day last weok the daughter of
Steve Denlson, a farmer residing In
the edgo of Titus county, underwent

operation to reraovo a cockleburr is
from her throat. In dome manner
the burr waa sucked into the windpipe
where it lodged.

J, i. &&..&
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THE WEEK'S EPITOME

A RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR- -

TANT NEW8 AT HOME AND
ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Dlgosted and Condensed
Compilation of Current News

Domestic and Foreign.

S. II. Jones was killed three miles
east of Texarkana Saturday by a fall-

ing tree which ho had felled with his
own ax.

Charles P. Braslan of San Jose,Col.,
Is visiting Texas with a view to estab-
lishing a seed-growin- g plantation after,
tho fashion of that in California, of
which ho has for years been the head.

A mass meeting of the colored citi-
zens of Dallas wo held at the New
Hope BaptlBt Church, Thursday night,
for the purpose of looking to the es-

tablishment of a nurse training school.
With the deaths of Edward Pclfrey

and Ben Thomas, negro roustabouts,
tho death list of Saturday's'Mlsslsslppi
river steamboat explosion near Bayou
tJoula now stands at eight, with the
possibility It will Increase.

Tom L. Johnson of Cleveland, Ohio,
who for year has been credited with
the possessionof a very large fortune,
Thursday announced that he had lost
everything and would be compelled to
give up his beautiful home on Euclid
avenue.

Wilbur Wright, the American aero-pianis- t.

In Lo Mons, France, had a
narrow escape Wednesday from seri-
ous Injury in an accident similar to
that which happened to his Brother
Orvllle's aeroplaneat Fort Myer some
weeks ago.

Tho Bank of Sweet Sprlncs. at
Sweet Springs, Sallno County, Mo.,
was Tobbed of $5,500 in currency at :?

o'clock Sunday morning by profession-
al cracksmen, who blew open tho
vault with dynamite. Tho bank build-
ing was wrecked.

The Southern Pacific company has
been convicted in the United States
Circuit Court in San Francisco on ten
chargesof violating the law providing
for the care and feeding of catUo dur-
ing shipment. Convictions subject the
company to fines of $100 to $500 for
each offense.

Yeggmen attempted to crack the
safe of the Owens Lumber Company

North Fort Worth Thursday night,
their ettnrt ;m fr,,ii00 ....- -.. ............. ...

thourh two ssnnrnin clinrr.no nt K.no.
mite were used. The safe, which is
'valued at $2,500, was badly damaged
by the explosion

WWlo endeavoring to arrest threo
negroes, James Marshall and Edward
Samborg,brothers, who were creating

disturbance in Tlptonvlllo. Tenn..
Sunday, Deputy Sheriff John Hall and
Richard Burrs, whom Hall deputized
to assisthim, were shot and wounded
by tho negroes,and are thought to be
fatally wounded.

B. J. Smith, an attorney of Hidalgo
County, was In Austin, Tuesday, con-
ferring with tho Attorney General

the $500,000 bon issue voted
by that county last March for the con-structl-

of levees along the Rio
Grande. The bond lssuo alms at the
construction of about twenty miles
of dykos or levees along the river and
the improvement will result in the re-

clamation of soveral hundred acres of
valuable farming land which is now in
a marshy condition.

Thirteen thoroughbred Hereford
calves belonging to R. E. Lightfoot fell
In on open well at Cleburne, Monday,
and when dlscovored twelve of them
were dead. They belongedto a bunch
of 260 received that day.

Fifty Stateconvicts employed in the
mines at Pratt City, Ala., formed a
conspiracy Tuesday nightto set No. 3
mine afire and escapeduring the con-
fusion, and as a result eight of them
were burned to death, one is missing
and the other forty-on- e are safely
locked in the stockades.

In an automobile making a speed
of more than sixty miles an hour In
an effort to lower tho twenty-four-hou-r

automobile record, Bmll Strieker was
almost Instantly killed at Birmingham,
Ala., Tuesday. '

In accordancewith tho terms of a
resolution adoptedat the MemphisCot-
ton Congresslast weok, Harvlo Jordan
Thursday issued a call for the com-
mittee charged with perfecting plans
for the organization of tho National
Cotton Association to meet at Jack-
son, Miss., on November 23,

Marshall is now tho scene of much
activity In municipal Improvements,
more so than It has been for several
months past.

Forest fires are raging In all parts
of Arkansas, Already the damage is
roughly estimated at thousandsof dol-

lars, and if tho fires aro not stopped
witbln the next twenty-fou-r hours U

believed by lumbermen and timber-lan-d

owners throughout the Stato that
tne loss will be enormous in addition
to the loss of life.

In a mine explosion at Pittsburg,
Pa,, Monday, slxpcrsonswero instant-
ly killed and several were more or loss
seriously injured.

Governor Campbell has Issued hla
Thanksgiving proclamation, sotting
nslde. Thursday, Novemner 28, as
Thanksgiving day.

Parties arc now looking Into the
matter of organizing a company for
tho purposeof piping naturalgasfrom
Henriettato Dallas and Fort Worth.

Undo Ambrose Bible, who fell and
broke his hip a few days ago died
Monday morning at his homesix mile
north of Bells. He was about 75 years
of age.

Tho Interstate Commerce Commis
sion met Tuesday In San Antonio, nnd
nro considering the recent 10 per cent
increase in freight rates in the South-
west.

Famous old Lookout Inn, on tho
crest of Lookout Mountain, in Tennes-
see, was burned to tho ground Tues-da- y

afternoon and all its contents were
consumed.

The Attorney General, Tuesday, ap-

proved the charterof the Artesian Belt
Railroad, of San Antonio, capital $70,-00-

and the line to be seventy miles
long.

Charles Schreiner of Kcrrvllle Sat-
urday sold to a representative of a
Boston firm 500,000 pounds of wool,
and the price paid was from 15 to 16
cents.

The depot at Nevada was broken
open Thursday night between 8 and 9
o'clock nnd one suit of clothes, ono
gallon of whiskey and about $5 In
money taken.

John Johnson, a negro, lost his life,
in the gracel pit about three miles
west of Fort Worth Monday by the
embankment caving on him while ho
was at work.

With delegates present from every
ono of its subsidary bodies the annual
convention of the Amateur Union of
the United Statesbegan at tho Hotel
Astor Monday.

According to a report from the con-
troller's office at Austin, tho taxaule
values of the stato will this year
nmount to $2,200,000,000,an Increase
over last year of $COO,000,000.

The relations betweenJapanandthe
United Statesare at a crucial stage,
as a result of the requestFriday of
Secretary Root of the Japanesegov-
ernment to its attitude with
respect to the territorial Integrity of
China.

Without cloud In the sky and fires
rapidly approaching, the residents of
Grand Prairie, Ark., are offering pray-er- s

for rain, which, It is believed; will
be necessary to save 30,000 acres of
prairie land from devastation. Back
fires havo beenstartedin many places,
but with little result.

Distillery fires within the last threo
weeks have destroyed millions of do-
llars' worth of property In Kentucky,
the loss of 5,000 barrels In the Tom
M. Mooro lire at Bardstown, Friday
night, bringing the total number of
barrels of fine Kentucky whiskey that
have fed the flames recently, up to
72,000.

The catalog of the Parker County
Fair and Poultry Show, to be held De-

cember 9, 10 and 11, it now out and
being distributed.

juugo josepn Franklin, aged 76
years, and a pioneer of Galveston,died
Wednesdaymorning, after a lingering
Illness.

Willie Tascar, a negro
boy, accidentally nhot himself In the
side, Tuesday afternoon, while hunt-in-g

ducks. Tho entire charge entered
his side and he soon died.

Mrs. Ben Jenningsof Martin Springs
was burned to death Sunday morning,
her clothing igniting from the mornlnj
fires.

All parties damaged by the recent
fire in Sherman have been settled
with by the Insurance companies,set
tlement amounting to nearly $100,000.

Robert DeWeea, 3 2 years of age,
son of Prof. Robert L. DeWees, assis-
tant principal of the Van Zandt nub
ile school,was struck by an lnterurban
car Monday in Fart Worth and death
resulted from the injuries.

Master Robert M. Logan of Ruston,
La., who swallowed a quantity of con-cent- ra

tod lie died Friday night.
That tho Armour Packing Company

will greatly Increase the capacity of
its Fort Worth plant was the declara-
tion of J. Ogden Armour, of Chicago,
who was in that city Wednosday. In

Brownsville train No. 2, that left
TT... ,,j j , . .
nuuBiuu wvuui-Buu- y warning, ran inio
an open switch, ono mile east ot Re--

fuglo. Flroman George was killed andI

the engineer hurt seriously, but not
fatallv

I J?
Tho BaptlBt Stato Convention which

has been In sessionin Fort Worth for I

I

several days closed Monday at noon
and those who kno-- say it vim a rec-
ord

-

breaker,in every particular,

A huge mirror wolghing six and one--
half tono, valued at $60,000, said to bo
the most valuablo slnglo article of mer
chandise ever carried ncross tho At
lantic Ocean, arrived In Now York,
Thursday. Tho mirror will bo used Int

Solar Observatory -" w
tho Mount Wilson
at Pasadena,Cal
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This womansaysshewassaved
from an operation by Lydla E.
Pinkham'sVegetable Compound.

LenaV. Henry,of Norristown, Ga.,
writes to Mrs. rinkham:

" I suffered untold misery from fe
malotroubles. My doctorsaidanopera
tion was the only chanceI bad, and I
dreadedit almostasmuchasdeath.

"Ono day I readhow other women
had been curedby Lydin E. Pinkham's.
VegetableCompound, and I decidedto
try it Before I had taken tho first
bottle I was better,and now I am en
tlrcly enred.

"Every woman suffering with any
female troublo should take Lvdla R.
Pinkham's VegetableCompound."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirtv vears Lvdia E. Pinlr.

ham's Vegetable Compound,made-fro-

roots and herbs, hasbeen the
standard remedy for female ills,
andhaspositivelycuredthousandsof
womenwhohavebeentroubledwith.
displacements,inflammation,ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities.

Eriodic pains, backache,thatbear
feelintr. flatulencv.indirec

tion,dizzinessornervousprostration.
Why don'tyou try it?

Mrs. Pinkham Invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousandsto
health. Address, Lynn,Mass.

AND THE CAT LAUGHED.

Sho John, dear, tho doctor says I
need a change of climate.

Her Husband All right, tho weath-
er man says it will bo colder to. ,) '

- -morrow.

Always Exciting.
"I visited E. R. Thomas and foui.d

him doing well after his motor acci-
dent," said a member of tho Automo
bile Club of America. 'Thomas, as
usual, railed against our bad roads.

"Ho said that a friend who lived in
the country had been In to bco him.

"Tho country Is all right in tho sum-mer,-"

Thomas admitted, "but in the
fall and winter don't you find It dull?"

"'Dull?' Bald tho other. 'No,
Why, out our way some motoi

car or other gots stuck In the mud
every night.' "Philadelphia Bull,
tin.

A Long Walt.
"Well, Jesse,"said a New England-er-,

on returning to his native Vermont
town after an absenceof several years,
"how aro things? Aro you marriedyet? And did that rich old undo ofyours leave you any money?"

"No, I ain't married yet; nor ain'tlikely to be, so far's I kin see,' an-
sweredJesBe,despondently. "If Undo
wuinaa done as ho ought to. I s'poso
I d been settled down in a houseof my
own a long time ago."

"So he didn't leave you a cent?That's too bad!"
"Yes; an' It puts me an' Mary in an

awful hard place. There ain't nothin
for us f do now but to sot down an'wait for Bomo o' her folks to die."

NEW LIFE
Fcund In Change to Right Food,

After ono Buffers from acid dyspon.la sour stomach,for months andthen
finds tho remedyla In getting the rightkind of food It 1b something to speakout about.

A N. Y, Jady nnd her vnnnc-- .n. ..
such an experience and she wants
write!- -

hW t0 eet reUef-- 8hd

"For about fifteen months my littleboy and myself had suffered with sourstomach. We wero unable to retainmuch of anything we ate.
"After suffering in this way for solong I decided to consult a specialist
stomach diseases. Instead ofBcrlhlnp ..fpiiira k. ... .. . .. pre--
.a una. uu mil. lia nntt.rioa. KT..- 1- j .r " """ "U""" dua wo oegan to Improve

hmnediately.
"li. was ho ky to new life, l

JS5JJJ!a tSiJ!" CaU?g to much--ve could ot digest,
R few weoks a"r commencingGrape-Nuts I wus able to do my house,

otk ' wto In tho morning with aclear headand feel rested und have"no. ..u, my noy Biecpa well andwakes with a laugh.
"Wo have n'jjalnod our lost weight

and continuo
. to eat Grann.Mii- -- IWr' ,"?nlnlnn(, evening meals.Wo nro nnd hannv und ,

Orapo-Nuta.- " "Thoro's a Reanon."
'

Name given by Poitum r.n n0M
Creek, Mich. Read "Tho Ro--J t
WoJlvIlK" in pkt:a.
Ji'f. '. '"? Ib " ajMw- - aril in Illtli fu U
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IYER 500 PEOPLE MEET

irEXANS GP'E .INFORMATION ON
EVIL8 WHICH BESET TH08E

WHO TILL THE SOIL.

COUNTRY LIFE COMMISSION

Occasion Is Unique and Full of Inter-
est from Start to Finish.

Many Present.

Dullas, Nov. 21. Education, diversi-
fication, cooperation theso wero tho
remedies for acknowledged Ills of
country llfo suggestedby most of tho
citizens of Texas who appeared upon
yesterday beforo tho Commission of
Country Llfo appointed by President
Roosevelt. Not fewer than 600 persons

men and women from many of tho
counties of Texas attended the meet-
ings on yestreday Moat of theso wero
farmers farmers who. live on farms
and farm for a living. Then there
weroothers of tho Farmers' Union and
of other farm organizations, editors of
agricultural papers, educators, mostly
teachers of agricultural branches,
country doctors, etc. Every one of
them displayed a lively Interest In tho
proceedings. Indeed, at tho conclu-
sion of tho afternoon session,Mr. Bai-

ley, the chairman of the commission,
complimentedthe audienceas being a
flno body of intelligent cltlzons and de-

clared the meeting vas the beBt tho
commissionhad thus farheld.

Will Officially Count Votes.
Austin: Secretary of State W. R.

Davie is preparing for tho count and

tabulation of all votes cast In the

State for electors for Presidentand

Vice President, which count ho will

begin next Monday. According to tho

law governing this matter tho count

will bo conducted In the presence of

tho Governor or Attorney General, or

both. Secretary Davlo has requested

the assistanceof a clerk from ttie Gov-

ernor's office and hasmado a similar
request of Attorney General Davidson.

Twenty-fiv- e Are Dead.

New York: Twenty-flv- o persons
aro believed to have lost their lives
in an explosion of gas which tore up

a great section of Gold Street, Brook-

lyn, Friday. It is definitely known
that fifteen persons.were burled un-

der the hundreds of tons of earth and
timber that were thrown into tho air
by the explosion, and ten more per-

sons aro reported as niiBslng. Tho ex--

act number of dead can not bo
mined uutll later, for those working
to recover the entombed bodies must
dig through fifty feet of rock and a
tangle of pipes and timbers.

CleburneWants Interurban.
Cloburne: Tho building of tho

Interurban line is tho sub-

ject of popular conversation hero. Tho
clslt of the committeemento this city
and the flattering report turned in by
those who took a look at tho country
has stimulated tho people of this city
who are wishing for an early and ac-

tive start on tho part of the Dallasltcs
to bring about the completion of tho
line during the coming year.

28 Bales of Cotton Burn.
Ringgold, MontagueCounty: Twenty

eight bales of cotton burned on the
Rock Island platform Friday. It be-

longed to Nell P. Anderscon, King,
Collie & Co, and Texas Commission
Company . Fifty-eigh- t bales wero on
the platform, thirty of which wero
saved.

Flames Sweeping Prairie.
El Paso: A disastrous forest and

prairie fire, fanned by a strong easter-
ly wind, is sweoplng over the prairie
north of Roswell, N. M. Tho flames
have been raging for forty-eigh- t hours,
and 600 square miles of territory has
been burned. Ranchmen in the fire-swe-

district have fought for hours
to save their homes, Herds of cattle
and flocks of sheep pastured on the
ranges have been driven from their
rangesand wanderedto tho mountains

Campbell to Stay Longer.
Mineral Wells: Gov. Thomas M.

Campbell, who camehero over a wook
ago for his health, has decidedto stay
another ton days. It was his first in-

tention to spend only ten days here.
Tom M. Campboll, Jr., arrived hero
Sunday from Austin, and will spend
several days here.

Wll Blanton was shot in the stom-
ach with a pistol Friday night on tho
Grinnan ranch, east of Torrell. Blan-
ton will not recover.

Coincident.with the arrival from Eu-rop- e

Thursday of Df C. Weideman,
who represents a Dutch financial sym
dicato with headquarters at Tho
Haguo, it bocamo known that a group
of Dutch capitalists aro projecting a
railroad In Texas and harbor tormlnals
at cortain Gulf Ports.

Jim Hall, of Palostlno, a negro cook,
, droppod dead Friday after ho had fin-

ished preparingtho midday meal. Ho
was a victim of heart failure.

miAU4m am in ii 7HiM-""'-STOja- Hai

PALESTINE-DALLA- 8 ROUTE.

ConcernProposesInterurban from Pal-

estine to Dallas.
Corslcana: Nov. 20. Plans consid-

ered to 1 tlld nn interurban from Pal-
ostlno to Dallas via Corslcana and
Waxahachlo, with a spur from Waxn-hachl- o

to Ennls. Blue prints, Burvey
and estimates have all beenmade.Sub
stantlalmen In al' tho towns along tho
lino proposed have boon quietly In-

terested. Dallas parties aro included,
it is said. A routo through tho heart
of Dallas has been proposed.

Texas Oranges and Lemons.
Dallas: T. L. Peeler, Industrial

agent of the Missouri, Kansas and
Tcxns railroad, returned Thursday
from South Texas. Mr. Peelerbrought
with him some magnificent spcclmons
of oranges and lemons that aro being
raised on lands along tho Katy north
of Houston. Mr. Peeler hason ex-

hibit In his office a lemon wolghlng
two and one-hal- f pounds raised near
Katy, Texas.

State Institution's Needs.
Austin: From tho various reports

that have como In from the boards of
the State Institutions of loarlng, and
will be presentedto the Legislature by
tho governor, It is easily seen that
many of thorn consider their Institu-
tion are inadequately equipped In sev-
eral respects and for this reason they
are seeking improvement. So far tho
requests for improvement have all
seemedplausible.

SeriousWreck In Houston.
Houston: A wreck In which seven

people wero injured occurred Sunday
night when tho incoming Southern Pa-
cific passengertrain No. G collided
with a switch enginenearthe creosoto
works in the Eighth Ward. Tho train
was coming throughthe yards when It
collided with a switch engine. The
Injured at last reports were doing nice-
ly and no serious Injuries amongthem.

Flood Convention for Dallas.
Mineral Wells:- - Gov. Campbell said

Thursday when askedwhere and when
ho will call the flood prevention con-

vention, that ho Is still considering
tho different points and would make
a definite announcement in a few
days. He said he may call tho meet-
ing for Dallas, but Is not positive

Gas Rumor Confirmed.
Ft. Worth: Dispatches were re-

ceived by tho Texas News Service
Thursday afternoon from John W.
Gates, of Port Arthur, the multl-min-llonalr-o,

confirming that ho is plan-
ning to pipe gas from the Henrietta
Hold to Dallas and Fort Worth, but
details havo not been fully arranged.

Lady Burned to Death.
Sherman: Ethel Aughton, aged 21

years, lato Thursday night at Ector,
twenty miles east of here, saturated
her clothing with coal oil and burned
to death. Her flesh was literally cook-

ed and felloff her body. It is reported
she recently becamedespondentover
a love affair.

Poison Taken by Mistake.
LaG range, Texas: Virginia Carter,

aged twenty, a well known society
young lady, died Thursday morning
from a doseof carbolic acid taken by
mistake Sho had beensuffering from
a severe headacho and drank from
a vial wrongly labeled.

The Santa Fo Railroad Company
will soon begin tho erection of a cost-
ly and modern passenger station in
Temple.

Poultry Show Successful.
Cleburne: The JohnsonCounty Poul-

try Association Saturday evening set-
tled all accountsduo on premiums and
prizes, and camo out even. The mem-
bers of tho association say they are
highly pleased with tho record mado
and aro already planning for the third
annual show, which is to bo given In
November, 1909.

8eeksTexas Ball Franchise.
Austin: If reports are truo T. M.

Robinson,owner of tho St. Louis Car-
dinals havo an idea that he may get
hold of the Austin franchise In the Tex.
as League. This would give him a
Toxbb team from which ho could easily
draft good material.

Packing HouseFund Raised.
Fort Worth: The $100,000 bonus for

tho new packing houseot be located in
Fort Worth Is now complete.Subscrip-
tion lists, which havo boon in circula-
tion since Novombor 6, wore filled on
Saturday.

For University Homecoming.
Austin: Tho university authorities

havo arranged a program, full of inter-
est throughout, for the University
Homecoming and from the looks ot It
thoso who visit Austin Thanksgiving
will havo no complalut to make as to
dullness.

O. Fountain, a young man who wa&
brought to tho Sisters' Hospital Friday
suffering with injuries received while
lng of the Stato meeting of the Daugt
tora of tho Confederacy,

FarmersEducational
AND jCo -- OperativeUnion

Of America

The Regiment of God.
"Every mason In tho quarry,

Every builder on the shore,
Every woodmanin the forest,

Every boatman at the oar,
On tho dusty road of labor,

In tho regiment of God,
March together towards His Temple,

Do tho task His handsprepare,
Earnesttoll is holy service,

Faithful work Is pralso and prayer."

Address to Union by North Carolina.
President.

Whatever your money cropmay bo
market it slowly. It Is poor business
policy to forco any nonapprcciatlng
market. Tho great bulk of agrlcul--

tural products aro if
under Bholter. Of course thero

is always tho danger of lire, but we
lave that risk covered by Insurance
'or a small coat. Feed tho marketson
short rations andyou will soon see
trices boosted by an increaseddemand.
Don't let the cry of "big crops" scare
fou Into partlrig with your productsat
i price that will not glvo you a fair
ind Just reward for your labor and
(tho capital that you have invested in
your business.

You don't find men in other callings
disposing of products which represent
k year's work and interest on their
investment at a prlco below cost. The
farmer has often done this by follow-
ing tho suicidal policy of forcing the
market in four months time, crops
which must meet and supply a year's
demand. Of coursethesocropsare not
to to bo and will not bo consumed in
four months. They aro bought by
tho "middle man" and held In storage
until tho demandsof tho markets call
for them at remunerative prices.

Wo should not quarrel with tho
"middle man" as long as he conducts
a legitimate buying and selling busi-
ness. Wo should quarrel with our-
selvesfor not handling our own crops
for our own benefit in the same busi-
ness like way tho "middle man" has
been handling them for his benefit.
If products were not offered for sale
on tho streets of our towns at what-
ever price they would bring, the "mid-

dle man" would soon go out of busi-
ness. But as long as we follow the
present methodof marketing our crops
therewill bo a legitimate field for the
"middle man," and in fact ho is a
necessarypart of this mode of mar-
keting. In the caseof the cotton crop
which is the principal money crop of
the South we can well believe that a
fair margin is madeby the men who

between the producer and tMV On the and After,
SDlnner: otherwise tnero would not net
so many "cotton buyers."

Now, how are wo to get out of theso
"old ruts" and upon tho highway of
successful business like the,market-
ing of our crops? It must be dono
by extending tho soiling period
throughout the year so, that tho supply
will just keep paco with the demand.
Also by bunching our products ana
selling in such quantity as demanded
by largo buyers. This is
selling.

How is it to bo done. Through the
storage or warehouseplan. Go to any
large cotton market town and you
will And the cotton buyers using tho
warehouse to store our cotton in to
bo held until demandedby tho spin-

ner. We should do this for ourselves
and save the profits that now go to
the men who have been doing it for
us.

But you saythat you have hills that
aro duo and that you must realize
money from your crop at once. Un-

fortunately this is true with a great
many farmers. Too many of us aro
still following the old ruinous system,
which is the legitimate offspring of
the all cotton system and next to its
parents is the greatest curso ever im-

posed upon the agricultural interest
ot the South. Well if you owe bills
you shold pay them when payment
is demanded. But do not put all of
your cotton on the market. Go to
your local banker and borrow on your
cotton just as little money as you can
possibly do with. Leave this money
on depositand usea checkbook. Your
check may possibly pay several bills
and finally be deposited to the credit
of some otherman without any money
being drawn from the bank.

I mention this becauseI know that
bankersare more ready to loan money
if It Is to bo left on depositwith
Follow this plan and economise In
every way possible until you get out
of debt then swear that you will
stay. It farmers aro ever to attain
their commercial independence they
must raise home supplies and quit
buying on credit. ,

If the crop is held off the market
for thirty days we will see a very
matorlal rise in the price.

H. Q. Alexander,

Concentration stops competition
among farmers. Ono man sells all
the cotton; then the prlco Is mado
uniform. A uniform farmers' prlco
means a profit upon our labor. A
profit upon our labor will bring in-

dependenceamongfarmers. Independ-
ence among farmers means tho pros-
perity ot all our people.

Partly decayed meat is little better
than a doBO of arsenic for hens, It is
auroly not fit for them to eat, Llm
berneck is now believed to bo caused
by that kind of poison,

Does It Pay to Read.
A farmer said, "I don't bellevo In

your book learning, study and all that;
I'd rather learn by experience."

That man lost out as a farmer a
couplo of years lator and moved to
town, where no mado a very poor liv-

ing working by tho day, and doubtless
working for men who read,studied and
thought about their business and ap-

plied In It, as far as practicable, that
which they learned from books, peri-
odicals and their experienceof others
given therein.

Tho man who attempts to practice
medicine without first having prepared
himself by study of tho subject, lis-

tening to others lecture, and gathering
all Information ho can from textbooks,
is amenablo to tho law, and ofton
subject to arrest Tho samo great
need of study and application to prlnt--
tfrl InfirmntlAn la mifittt, tpiia r9 thn

stand The Boy Farm

them.

lawyer, tho teacherand every ono olso j

who aspires to mako a success In
any particular calling or branch of
modern methods,science and develop-
ment or application.

Theso we hold are all secondaryto
tho great work ot production of cre-

ation. Did tho farmer every stop to
think that ho under God, is a creator?
Wo wonder how many farmers havo
ever viewed their calling from this
standpoint. Stockgrowcrs, too those
who raise horses, cattle, shoep, poul-
try, swine, etc. they are all

with the groat Creator in shaping
and betterment of animal llfo in all
its many forms. Nature produces a
crude, wild and unkempt creature. It
is man's hands, guided by a master
mind, that adds comeliness andbeauty
to the rough and rugged animals of
tho hills and valleys. It is tho man
who has studied and learned how,
who makestwo poundsof flesh and fat
grow where one pound was yielded be-

foro. It is tho skilled, tho well read
and well informed tho practical poul-
try raiser who has the ability to o

new energy and prolificacy In tho
fowl, that a few decades ago was con-

tent to lay only ono or two nestings
of eggs in a season,rear a brood or
two, andthen run barrenthe remainder
of tho year.

It is the men who read, the men
who study, the thoughtful men, the
deep thinkers, who do theso things.
Theso aro tho men who support tho
agricultural and the livestock jour-
nals. They are tho men who read
books and papors on agriculture, on
fruit growing, on poultry culture and

They are tho men who
stand In the front rank, the leaders
In their respectivecommunities. Theso
men havo found out that it pays to
read and study any subject in which
they are specially interested and to
apply their knowledge thus obtained
to practical account In their dally
work H. B. Greer, in Gulf Coast
Farmer.

Philadelphia Public Ledger: Tho
boy born on the farm has reasonsfor
being grateful. Ho Is apt to begin
llfo with the heritage of health upon
which to build. Ho is not isolated, as
a few decades ago. Tho probability
is that tho mall is brought to his door
that there Is available a telephono
service. The school within reach is
as good as tho school of the city, with
better sanitation and a better moral
atmosphere. Tho amusements, sim-
ple as they may be, nro as Instructive
and as elevating as tho cheap thea-
ters. Yet tho boy, getting to tho age
of liberty, loaves tho farm, where he
would have developed into a substan-
tial citizen, and hurries to tho city,
in which tho chancesnre that he will
attain no more individuality than one
fly in a myriad swarm.

When this boy arrives at an ago ot
more serious discretion ho regrets
that ho elected to make bootless con-

quests of the city, but it is too late.
If he has bconone ot the exceptional
successeshe may purchase the old
farm from tho hands of strangers;
but if wealth has not crowned his ef-

forts, and generally it has not, ho has
to let tho years pass while vainly ho
yearns for tho country that onco had
seemedso dreary. Ho had wanted to
hear the clamor of traffic instead of
the song of birds, the rustle ot rip-
ening fields; and tho traffic has be-

came a deafening roar.
There are farmers who make their

lives narrow and hard, and to youth
hateful. They fairly drive tho boys
away. Thero is no excuse for this.
Tho farmer boy is entitled to his vacs-tion- s,

to reasonable hours, his social
relaxations, his visits to tho city. But
among tho many thousands of boys
who havo been impelled toward tho
city thero is arising a wave of reac-

tion. Among tho now generation ot
farmer boys, alert, intelligent, reading
papors, books and magazines, gottlng
an insight into tho world's realities
without hardening and dispiriting con-

tact with them, thero Is forming also
an opinion that tho country Is tho
bettor place, tho place for greateren-

joyments, surerreturns,fewer tempta-
tions, a Baner and more satisfactory
existence

Overcrowdingtho young stock Is the
causeot much troublo and loss. Thar
arovery fow poultry yards in which tho
chicks aro not crowded more or less.
Crowding meansbad air In the houses
or coops and distemper or roup is tho
vosult with sore head andpip thrown
In. As tho chicks grow so rapidly wo
tall to realize how much more room
they really need, Let us supply It
before It is too lato. A sovere culling
of the poorer specimensfor tho market
in n addltlonul remedy.

mmmmmmmmmm,
A FALLEN

CHRISTIANITY
By REV. A. C. DIXON, D.D.,

Putorof Ihe ChicagoAvo. (Moody)
Church, Chicago.

Therehasgrown
up in cortain lit-

erary atmospheres
BJHBjFpvv a cult which ig-

nores, If it does
not deny, tho new
birth, whilo It in-

sists upon intel-
lectualBjBjBJB 'ivV; training,

BaBaBaBaf9b"ri moral culture and
humanitarian ac-

tivity as tho only
things necessary
for this world and
tho next. Chris-
tian experience Is
explained on nat

ural grounds. Tho supernatural Is
eliminated. Wo are under tho reign
of law. Tho Bible Is ono of several
sacred books worthy of our study as
literature. JesusChrist Is a great
moral and spiritual teacher, superior
to all others, It may bo, but divine
only in the sense that all men aro
divine. There Is a divinity of human-
ity, and Jesus Is tho dlvinest because
ho is the greatesthuman that has yet
appeared. A greatermay appear; in-

deed, the theory of evolution which
rules this school demands that there
shall always be something better
ahead.
Trend of This Cult.

The trend of this cult of culture is
toward crass infidelity nnd aggressive
unbelief. A young man in a New York
town, after two years In a college
where there is a learned professorwho
has written theological books, In-

formed his mother that he no longer
bblioved in her Bible or her Christ.
Though ho went with her to church
nnd sat with her in tho family pew,
he refused to bow his head In prayer
nnd took no part in the worship. Ho
Informed her that three-fourth-s of the
students In the college had bcon
turned from faith to Infidelity by tho
teaching of tho learned professor,
whose personality was so wlnsomo
that they could hardly refuse to be-

llevo all that ho said. In another in-

stitution of higher learning a reformed
Jew, who flatly denies the deity of
Christ and hasnot hesitated to slander
tho Virgin Mary, has conducted the
devotional services In tho chapel. Tho
president of a New England college
argued beforo the Boston Baptist So-

cial Union against the necessity and
advisability of sending the Gospel of
Christ to tho heathen nations. "Let
them alone," ho said. "Thelx religion
Is suited to them as ours Is to us."
This stateof affairs comes toa large
extent from tho fact that higher educa-
tion has adopted tho pagan carpenter
theory of naturalistic evolution in-

stead of tho Biblical teaching of crea-
tion by tho fiat of God. After God has
been eliminated from the material
world It Is only a short step to elim-
inate him from the moral and spiritual
world.
Modern Pagans.

The relation between tho ancient
Greek philosophersand modern evolu-
tionists can bo seenat a glance. The
"nebular hypothesis" of La Place and
Kant Is a child of tho fire theory of
Hernclitus. Tho "unknowable" of
Herbert Spencer is akin to the "In-
finity" of Anaxlmander, and tho
pristine mud of the Greek is as scien-
tific as tho primordial cell of tho Eng-
lishman. And it is a fact which al-

most startles us that some of these
modern evolutionists aro as pagan in
their religion or lack of religion as
their ancient predecessors. Herbert
Spencor lived nnd died a brainy,
thoughtful, cultured pagan, who ac-
knowledged no God as worthy of
worship or service. Charlos Darwin
confessed that he had no use for
music, poetry or religion, though he
was very fond of worms, spending
months In tho study of their habits.
Hegel and Huxley belong to tho samo
illustrious family of modern pagans
who ignore or deny tho existence of
God.

Somo devout Christian men, seeing
that tho trend of tho timeswas toward
tho acceptanceof tho pagan theory of
evolution, felt that something must
be done to savo men of learning to
Christianity, and they determined, if
possible, to find a place In tho Bible
for Darwinian evolution, with tho un-
derstanding, of course, that God Is tho
Evolver and that evolution is only
his method of creation. And they
havo to an alarming extent succeeded
In doing for Christian thought what
Constantino did for tho Christian
church when ho united it with tho
pagan state. And as Constantino al-
most destroyed the church by this un-
holy allianco, theso men, though
prompted, wo believe, as was Con-
stantino, by worthy motives, havo
placed in tho hands of tho enemy
weapons which havo been used for
tho destruction ot tho Biblical Chris-tlanlty- .

A Fallen Christianity.
The result is a fallen Christianity

as after Constantino there was a
fallen church. Tho spirit which
fostors and propagates this fallen
Christianity has spread more or less
from our colleges and universities to
tho pulpits and pows ot our churches,
and hinders, if it does not paralyzo,
the evangelism which nnd Its birth at
Pentecost. Th hope of the church Is
In tho fact that scholars are begin-
ning to interpret tho facts of nature
in tho light of tho Blblo. They are
rofuBlilg to allow a pagan theory of
evolution to displace tho Biblical
revelation.

PERFECT ROOTBEER

HOW REFRESHING BEVERAGE
SHOULD BE MADE.

Dottles Must Be Absolutely Clean, and
Fresh Yeast Cake Is a Prime

Necessity Filling Up the
Bottles.

In one bis; family, where they arc
all fond of thn bevorage, a daughter
undertook to make root beer in quan-

tities.
Cleaning the bottles was the worst

trouble. If not perfectly fresh the
beer sours. Each bottle on being
emptied was filled at once with hot
water, Into which a lump of washing
sodawas dropped. After standing for
a few minutes, It was rinsed several
times In cold water and put on the
table In the outer kitchen, where tho
next supply of root beer was to be
made.

Each bottle was tightly corked when
put awny, thus was in readiness for
the next time It was to be used, so
there was no delay with washing a
largo number of bottles at tho last
minute.

One of the prepared varieties of
root extract was bought fresh each
week; the sugar was sent from tho

I stor In tho exact quantity needed,
nnd enre was taken to get fresh yeast
cake. This was dissolved In a cup be-

fore beginning any of the other prep--I

arations, so as to be ready when
needed.

A big porcelaln-llne- preserving ket-
tle was usedfor the mixing. This had
a mark scratched on ono side at the
height to which five gallons reached.
This did away with measuring. Luke-
warm water was usedand was poured
In through a cheeseclothover the top
of the kettle.

The sugar, extract and yeast were
added In successionand the mixture
thoroughly stirred.

To expedite tho filling of so many
bottles a measure with a spout was
used that held the exact quantity
needed: so but one dipping and pour-
ing was necessary. Each 'bottle was
stood on a plate to catch drippings
and hada funnel with a strainer put
Into the mouth.

The scaling Is not done until all the
bottles are filled If but ono person is
doing tho work. Great care must be
taken at this point, for If beer is
not airtight it will spoil.

When making in such quantities
and often, it is better to havo patent
corks. These can be bought for 50
or CO cents a dozen. If much of the
liquid is drunk at onco it is more con-
venient to use quart bottles; other-
wise pint size Is better, as the beer
doesnot keep when opened

Should ordinary corks beused fast-
en them down wltti wires and seal the
edgeswith paraffine.

Carry the bottles to the kitchen and
let them stand over night or for 24
hours in the heat by the range.

Keep them later In the cellar in a
dark cupboard for several days before
using. A few of tho bottles should
always bo on ice in the refrigerator.
In this way there need not be lco
cracked for each glass, an Important
provision in a large family.

Election Cake.
One and a half cupfuls of butter,

two cupfuls of sugar, 1& pints of flour,
threeeggs,1 teaspoonfulsof baking
powder, two cupfuls of raisins stoned,
one cupful of currnnts well washed
and picked, half a cup of choppedcit-
ron, half a lemon peel chopped, half
a cupful of almonds, blanched and In
shreds; 20 drops of extract of bitter
almonds and vanlla, and one cupful of
milk. Rub butter and sugar to a
cream, add eggs, beating- all the time,
then flour sifted with baking powder,
raisins, currants, citron, lemon peel,
almonds, extracts, milk. Mako a
smooth batter, pour In tin lined with
buttered paper and bake for 1 hours
In a moderateoven.

Easy Way to Clean Silverware.
No housework Is harder on the

hands than tho cleaning of sliver in
the old way. I havo used the follow,
lng method for ten years with per-
fect success. Pour into a tin dish-pa-n

one and ono-hal-f gallons boiling
water, add four heaping tableupoonfuls
of soap powerand washlnc soda twlco
tho sizo of an egg; let It boll; then

I lay your silver In a square cloth, re
taining hold of the corners, dip into
solution, covering all parts ot silver
with the same; hold it there from two
to five minutes, then removeand wash
In soapy water; wipo dry. Exchange.

Fish Pudding.
Boll two pounds of any kind of

whlto fish, remove all tho skin and
bones,then chop It up finely; put it in-
to a basin, add halt a cup bread
crumbs, ono teaspoonful choppedpars-le- y,

a llttlo salt, pepper and nutmeg.
Add ono teaspoonful of flour, ono cup-
ful of milk, ono tableBpoonful melted
butter and two well-beate- n eggs. Pour
tho mixture into a well-buttoro- d mold,
cover with buttered' paper and stoam
gently ono hour. Turn out carefully,
decorato with thinly Bllcod lemon.
Servo hot with oyster Banco.

Practical Art Square.
To uso under tho dining table. Buy

a good pleco of oilcloth, two yards
square, tablo oilcloth, then a strip of

i bordered oilcloth to match; etltch on
square ploco with machino; mitre cor--

' nors; choosoa pretty patternand you
will liavo a pretty square.

To Separate Egg Yolks,
Break eggs Into a email sized fun- -

nol. Tho whites will all pass through
into dish bolow and yolks will be ?ft
Ik tho funnel. This is a great tint
saver and separatesperfectly. , .
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Doctors
vs

Fnnnci's'Union.

The following; iv.olution has
boon handed us for publication.
aspaid mutter:

"Wo, your committH; bog loavo
to voporb the following; iv.olu-tiou- s,

and recommend their
adoption.

Resolved, that wo the Mule
Crook DUfcricfc Fanner' Union,
doii ounce the I Install County
Medical A&KKMutiuu in its action
in attempting to combine
ngntnstthe ommou people to
wit:

First, in extortionate charge
for obstetricalease?--, hi fee; and
mileage

Second, to compel the man of
betterability to .secure the one
of !es ability to pnv or secure

Third. Timt we deem it abso-
lutely unneces.Mirytor the Has-
kell County Medic:! 1 .Wociution
to takeM.fli M(ep or action...

Hi.jI we a .,k the lias,
kell ('ounty Medical Association
to reconsider-- their actions in the
above charges,to conform same
in accordancewith te price of
common Inhilriug ufeople.

Fifth, Thaft ueearaestlv rec
ommend rlmtUle non-unio- n la-

boring- class of people meet in
!" ieethiM.it ever school
house iu tin county to discuss
said abovycImres.

RespectfullyVubmitted.
It. C. WhitmiivA W. T. Thorn-ton-.

M. D. McCr.-irV- . V. I). Ham-ilto- n,

Committee?
CJ. W Ueittiliaw, T. L. Given,

S. V. Hamilton, H. J. Cloer, H.
13. Barton, J A. Rose. CI. T.
Hose, V. L Leueilen, II. M. Van-trol- l,

J. F. Weaver, Monroe How-
ard, I). 0. Hawkins, J. A. Ryrd,
T. I.. .lostilett, W. L. Cox, J. ('.
Conti.r,. Y. Weaver. Isaac How.
ard, .John Watson, John Mc
Greyer, .J. I). And ret. R. (J.

L. V. Earles, Of. F.
Richards, .!. W. Earles, John
Howard, V. M. Weaver, W. 8.
Fouts, R. II. Parks,C. W. Bart-le-t

t, Delegate.-.-.

Howard School House, Nov.
120, 1908.

Hamilton Farmer Finds Cotton
Worm.

Hamilton,Tex., Nov. 2:i. The
cau.seof deadcotton on the rich
lands of Texas has been discov-
ered and the discovery is not
credited to any government ex-

pert, but to a local farmer, A.
C. Roberts,who lives just a few-mile- s

eastof Lockhart.
He says the dead and dying

cotton is not due to alkali,
weather influences, nor to light-
ning, but to a worm not much
bign-e-r than a common horse
hair and about an inch or a lit-

tle over in longth. Ho says the
worm burrows its way into n
stalk at the surface of the
giound, enter, the pith and des--
troys it. As a proof of his dis-
covery, he saysthat any farmer
who hasa good eye and caresto
investigatecan pull up all the
deadcotton ho cares to and he
will tind this obnoxious, little
parasite in the pith of every
stalk.

To Whom It May Concern.

Our Collector will n doubtcall
upon yo.ii soon, aiifjrpleaflomake
arrangementsto fettle your ac
count, Vo needyour money,and
to rhose wt cayried over last
year, an imWdiate settlement
is expected. )io not think that
jusr becaus Vour account is
Hinallthatit will not inconven-joni:-t

us towait. VII of oursare
small, so call uncPsottle or see
our collector.

COLMKItS' DlJUti Stohk.

Orders takenfor
china, picture p
minated chris
niottos, colored plio
any thing in the
line.

hand
Lizzies, Ji

cie

painted
and illu- -

:ards and
raphs,and

cxative art

Address Una L. Foster, 7 Web-
ster AVe., Allston, Mass. 4 Gt

Good hame hariWsscheap,at
W. J. Evers', BaMill
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Sam Neatheryof Shermanwho
has for several years been
mombur of the noted law Ilrm of

city. Randell & Uandoll,
has moved to and asso-
ciated himself with Judge ICin-nar- d

in the practice of the law.
Mr. Neathery ha-- ? been in the ac-

tive practice of his profession
for the lat five years, being a
graduatein the law department.
StateUniversity at Austin. Ho
is also a brother of Dr. A. G.
Neatheryof this city, who has
earnedtheesteemand confidenso
of the people during the last iif-tee- n

years as a family physician
and generalpractioaerof medi-cen- e.

The style of the new firm
is Kinnard & Neathery. The se-

nior member of this lirm came
here a few months ago. and by
his ability and manly deport-
ment has already establisheda
good practice. In another col-

umn of the Free Press will be
found the professional card of
the new firm.

NOTICE
I in a lot of Xew China

studies in iioral and fruft de-

signs. Oder.-- for and
Water CoIok Pietim solicited.
See IIIV exhiBHw ir Afovnnrlpr
MercantileCo'sy?ihdow. Call at
my studio ruuLeleot the desiirn
tor your Christmas gift or wed
ding prese

NciiUi:
Teacherof Art. Sherrill Rids?

ForSu)e;

My Blacksmitl.s. ,
uesiaence. Alsoy

Shop
lots.

Moucy to Loan.

e agaihvpreparedto loan
money. Comeamlseeus.

SandersNfc

PremiumsWon on
Crust Flour
West Texas Fair.

Miss Peden,on bestrolls
and bread.

Mrs. S. Garrison, on
cuits andotherbakings.

Mrs. Hoppe, first premiiiii on
UUUgMUUtS.

tfiuyJO prize
pouni

liitrllt CrUSt mnnnfnn.
burrisAMHl &
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Worth, and
one bv J. A.
ie is delighted
ot Ins friends
rouble to not
miums but to
i0 nnalities of

It you have
not trie it, and you love the
best brPnd, order a sack atonce.

The above, from the Abilene
Ileporter, explains itself.

Does it interest you?
Uimtus Mitt, & Fliovatou Co.

Worth, Texas.
Sold exclusivelyby

J. S. KEISTER & CO.

To demonstrate the superior
valueof cottonseedproductsand
to encouragethe us(of them.
We will offer to thjfarmers of
Haskell county gyed trades for
their cotton see Wure with
us. Haskell Oil Mill.

Haskell Marhlo Works.

Frank Hikle who moved here
a few monthsago and establish-
ed himself in the marble busi
ness,hasdiscovered marble not
far from Haskell and has sev-
eral specimensthat he hasdress-
ed and cut in the most artistic
designs for monuments. The
marble is grayish yellow of two
shadesandtakesthe highestpol-

ish. He hasa rough stonewhich,
when dressed,will be of the blue
variety. This man is makimr a
heroiceffort to establish marble
works here that will rival those
of other localities. He deserves
a good deal of credit for having
discoveredtho native stone, for
from the looks of therough stone
from which the finished stone is
worked, we feel sure few people
would have detectedthe marble.

Uncle Joo ComesOut FIut
Footedin Favor of Tar-

iff KovInIoii.

Chicago, Nov. 23. Joseph G.
Cannon, speaker of the house,
placedhimselfj'on record today in
favor of a revisionof the tariff in
accord with the promise of the
Republican party platform and
declaredthat so far as his vote
was concernedhe would see to
it that the announced policy of
revision would be written into
the laws as soonaspossible. The
wordsof the speakercame at the
conclusion of a luncheon given
to six roar admiralsof the United
Statesnavy by Alex H. Revell
of Chicago, in the Union League
club, at which the needsof more
battleshipsand increasedeflcien-c-y

of the fighting ships of the
nation were the principal themes
of discussion.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Garrett, of
Norris S. C, who have been
visiting the family of Mr. J. B.
Tomkins, a brotherof Mrs. Gar-ret- t,

left Tuesday to visit friends
in otherportionsof the state.

Mr. Garrett, we learn, is a mill
man and owns un interest in
fiour and cotton mills in his
state,and that he is very favor
ably impressedwith West Texas.
It hasoccurredto us that it may
bea good thing for our Secre-
tary of the Hoard of Trade to
take the liberty of writing to
Air. Garrett and see if he and his
friends who are practical cotton
mill men. can be interested in a
cotton mill proposition for Hask-
ell- To our mind if we can
make Haskell a factory town
we can assure the future as a
city. Of course we tipw! i.nil
roads,but a cotton factory will
help to give the farmers a "home
market.

There is one thing certain, the
South can never become pros-
perousas long asshehas so

The northernstatesare going
to hold on to the tariff graft
just as long asthey can out vote
us. and they will out vote us
just as long us they have con--

trol of and get all the benefits of
protection.

The European, the Asian, the
African, can all buy American1
farming machinerycheaperthan
a southern farmer can. There
is a German farmer here who
told us that he and a brother in
Germany have been comparing
prices. His brother got an

harvester for 110.00
and he paid for the same ma-
chine, a McCormick, $165.00,
This meansthat for every reap-
er sold in Texasthe Ohio factory
gets$55.00in tariff graft. It is
foolish to ever think for a mn.
ment that Bryan or any body
else will get the Ohio' people
who gaveus McKinley and Han--
na ever to turn loose such graft.
Those northern centersfatten on
graft, live on graft and will fight
for their living.

It would probably be a good
thing it the Southand West ere
out of the Union. As we seeit
a contestis coming. Thenation-
al congressis a political machine
of the grafter. One trust mas-
ter with his millions hasmore in-
fluence on national legislation
than any section containing a
few million people.

.

DISTRICT COURT.
District Court convened here

last Monday with Judge C. C.
Higgins presiding. He em'-pannell-

ed

the grand jury giving
them an exhaustive chargeas to
criminal law.

Mr. Hopson the District Attor-
ney was present and attended
in the court in the dischargeof
his duties.

The court took up the Civil
docket after ompannelling the
grand jury, and a large number
of caseshave been disposed of
this week.
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FREE

With every 20.00 suit
give you FREE $5

Hat

WVi&rJm? With every 18.00 suit
W&mM frx wil1 ge free3.50
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will

No NameHat

rith every 15.00 suit
vill give you FREE

3.00 Gimble Hat.

WiVi OTTO 1oc:n :
z .- -. j,sjJnstwjt auil
W'nAill ditr xrm T7DT71?

.50 Hat

With every 10.00 suit
will give you FREE
$1.50 Hat

Theseofferings should to all wearers of good
clothesand of STETSON

This hat is absolutelya FREE GIFT BY

DELLIS BROS.
One Price Cash - - - Men's Outfitters

HASKELL, TEXAS.
wMiwffmtinii

$25.00

'$6.00Stetson

Stetson

Gimble

Gimble

appeal
admires HATS.
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KING QUALriY
jteThe" Shoeofhoes" W 4

i V Bf 'e,fHnJ quslitv. YyucannotbevvflldrrMcd 1Mb mH.W Vmk VjJL IBW tf tUMrarmentiilacUng. Klnf Quxlily Shies (JkZ2m T

I Bn '"'tS&S 'l? l"1!0' fineYgtade of ilioe material, backedby YVAH'f

G. D. GRISSOM & SON
THE STORE WITH THE GOODS

Wichita Valley
TIME CARD

East Bound Passengers

No. 2 8:3G a m

No. 6 105 '

WeBt Bound Passengers

No. 1 7:15 p.m.
No. 5 5:26 a.m.

Number5 and 6 are through traius

from Fort Worth to Abilene and

a:ry tourist sleepers.

The sleepingcar fare from Haskell

to Fort Worth IsSl.OO.

Locals and Personals.

Miss FlorenceCouch visited in

Stamfordthis week.

SamUhl of Dallas is visiting

hisdaughter,Mrs. R. H. Sprowls.

Thosewho know thenaccounts
arepastdue Will pleajgjjail aud

settleup. Stepbenjflfsmith.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lon

,.dnera daughter.

Mrs. J. E. Lindsey hasreturn-

ed from a three months visit to

her old homeat Kaufman.

Don't forget that i has

the only home madep pads

in Haskell.

The Mule Creek District Union

will meet at the weaver school

houaeThursdaynight beforo the

third Sunday in December.
W. S. Fouts, Pres.

1 C. W. Bartlett, Sec.

Special offer: Buttoricfks
14monthefoil $1.00.

All the latestdesignsfjjJrParis
and New York. FhoJfcyNo. 47
or 21. Mi. Terrell.

Mrs. W. W. Fields and daugh-

ter, Miss Annice, left Wednesday

to visit relativesat Marshall and
Shreveport,La. They will spend
severalweeksvisiting.

Miss Ella day, who locateda
lot of school land in the neigh-

borhoodof the Davis mountains
southeastof El Pasosomemonths
ago, is visiting herbrother, Mr.

A. H. Day of this city.

Mr. M. S. Shook left Wednes-

day night for Fort Worth.
G. L. Davenport of Stamford

attended the district court at
this placethis week.

JudgeN. R. Morgan of Knox
City was in attendanceupon the
district court this week.

The best line of snjfrs, DltS,
belts, purses,saddles arness
will be found at Evj shop in
Haskell, 23tf

Mrs. Robt McCulloh has mov-

ed to her farm which sherecent-
ly purchasedin Erath county.

, Mr. C. D.Long left Wednesday
- fbr Fort Worth where he will be

operatedon for appendicitis.

Mr. Gooeo left Wednesday for
Contentwhereho hasbeen called
to nursea case of typhoid fever.

Elder J. A. Monseesof Macon,
Ga, will preach at tho M. E.
church Friday night, Doc. '1th.
Every body is invited to attend
tho service.

When you want apill of lum-
ber figure with us,ewont take
all your moneyjfor one little
housebut-- willeave you some
to spend for drygoodsand gro-
ceries.

Progressive Lumber Co.

Dr. Haylie of Abilene, visited
the family of Mr. McNeill, Thurs-
day.

Beautiful Art display at the
Racket StoreThursday and Fri-
day.

Miss Mattie Lipscomb of Ab-

ilene is spending the week with
her friend, Miss Eunice McKel-vai- n.

Quite a pleasantevening was
spentin playing "42" at theAth-
letic Club Room last Friday.

If you owe French iJrps. call
in at our store andJ&Grup at
once. ff

When you want to hify or have
a home built, callrT the Pro-
gressive Lumbejuco. they will
give you liberanCerms.

Piano ticketswithach "Art
Picture" at the Rmkc Store.

Ourabstractbook rO COIB- -
ploteand up-t- o

Tt Got your
abstractstrom

(tf) Sa Wilson.
Mr. Mack nicks of the Ro-

chester community, visited his
brother, Mr. W. S. Hicks, Tues-
day, he will leave in a few days
for California.

Art picture 'exhjfit at the
Racket Store nextjMrsday and
Friday.

"Piano ticretswith eachpur-
chase, r

Mrs. X W. MeadorsspentFri
day of last week in Stamford.

Mr. F. G. Alexander spent
severaldays this week with his
Munday house.

Mr. T. W. Falkner made a
business trip to Munday this
week.

If you want a gooAbuggy seat
cheapcome and jdfw line.
W. J. Eversthrarnessman at
Haskell.

With everydozen photos
that come td afcmeh an
84.50 i wiingfre one en
largedpicth

E.AL. 'ADAMS
Mr. H. S. Wilson has returned

from an extensive trip to New
Mexico. -

' Mr. GeorgeSpurlin of Tuxedo
spent Sunday here with his
friends, Mr. T. C. Williams, and
others.

PhoneStephmwj & Smith for a
good sack ofMKyx quality and
price guarjrineed.

Call at our office and settle
your subscription account. If
you can'tsettle it call any way
and have a social chat and tell
us you can't pay now, but say a
good kind word to us.

Piano contestfefitt on at the
Racket Storo.LlUfc select Art
Picturestobe fwn nextThurs
day and Fri

ww.Fv frt'iF"
uA
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Shell Hnlrnlns.
IndianapolisNews.

The coiffureof a girl this sea-

son will show as many shell
hairpins asone headcan stand.
Combs are hidden as much as
possible, but the large headed
hairpins and the immensebarette
fills up the surface of the head.

Each oneof the puffs arrang-
ed at theback of thePsycheknot
is held in placeby a large head-
ed shell pin at each end. The
pompadour, which is twisted
from the center of the head
down to the low knot, is held in
placeby a great hairpin instead
of a comb.

Somegirls havegoneso far as
to add to theseone oneach side
of the knot. It's flat archedhead
runsout over the side pompa-
dour and makes the effect as
squareaspossibleat the back.

The shell hairpins with the
shell hairpins with the ball top
are used,but they are not in as
good style asthosewith the open-arch-ed

top.
If you would bestylish,'however,
you must wear at least six of
them; evenat that they do not
make any more showing of shell
in the hair thanwhen girls wore
four or five side combs.

The baretteis the thing these
days. It is five inches long and
holdsup the huge knot at the
back of the head. When the hat
is on nothing shows but this
barette.

If your saddlejf6r harnessare
in bad conditio; bring them to
Evers, the harnessdoctor, South
side squaref Haskell.

With every ipzeiy photos
thatamounltdWmuch as
$4.50 I wil I AHfe one en--
largedplctu

E. ADAMS.
Be sure to secure more

of theArt Picture;sfirwTefK; acket
Store.

m m mmWatfth if epairing
A watc Ten out of kilter,

should be fen to some one of

known re tation and ability to

put it rigbt, ind not intrusted to

any promiscuous craftsman.

If you leave your watch with

me for repairs you are sure to get

a first classjob.

My assortment of Watches is

very complete and my prices very

reasonable.

R. M. CRAIG.
BABE IN THE WOODS.

Threo-Year-O-ld WandersAway
From Its Home.

Corrigan, Texas, Nov. 23.
(Special)After having spent a
night and a day in the lonely
woods, causing its parentsand
friendsof the family untold anx-
iety, the three-year-ol- d child of
JohnJournegan,who lives four
miles from here, was found to-

day at 6 o'clock at least three
miles-fro- m its home. The bab7
wandered away Sunday after-
noon and was gone some time
bqfore its absencewas noticed.
The alarmof a lost baby was
given and many peoplerespond-t-o

the call and enteredthe sear-
ch for the little wanderor. As
the hours passed the searching
parties were increased, people
going out from here to assist
the frantic parents and their
neighbors in their efforts to find
the child, but it was not until
nearly dark today that tho
searcherswere rewarded.

PROFESSIONAL.
XlXiXiXiXiXmfiXXJK?XJXfl&X?

Dr. O. MftfEST
DELIST

Office in theMcConnellBuilding.
OFFion lM6uo No. 62.
UKSIDKKCH "s MO,

Dr. d. 0; SMITH

DENTIST
Oillce-fihor- rill Building.

Jfilco No. 12Phono J lfaiiluncu No. Ill

A G. GKIUIVItl), M. 1)1

Physician & Surgeon
Phone: Olllce 231 ttfi s. 15

OlHro over Irfoy nntt soplicns
Urocory Storo V

MIcrciHcoplcul DIugHG
A SPECIALTY

r I CUMMINS, M. D.

Practitionerof Medicine
and Buggery.
Keg I'liofo No.71-On- ico No. 189

oni?t FrenchBros.
Haskell,Texas.

TB. W. A. KIMDROUGI
U
PhysicianandSwrgenn

, Office PhonoNo. 246
Residence ,, Nq. 124-O-r

Collier's Drugstore
HASKELL, TEXAS. )

7
UK. W. WILLIAMSON,

KE91DENOE FHONK 113

OFFICp OVEB

French Uros Drug! Store.

Tn. A. G. NEATIIERl

Physician and Surgeon.
Office NortheastCorner Scrosru.

Office 'phone ..No. 60.
Dr. Neathery'aReb ...No 23

'OSTER JONES

Law. Land and
Live StoolK

A. 0. FOSTER, AtPy at Law
J. L. JONES, Notary Public

Haskell, Tzas.

A W. URJIGOR,

Attorpey-at-La- w

OFFICE Garner rooms over
FARMMiS NATIONAL BANE

Will practiceIn alJ tho Ccarts.

LI G. McCONNELL, jF

Attorney aPLaw.

1OFFICE IN
McConnell UnllJ'sN W Cor Square

Jf

GordonIV McGuire
Attorney-at-La-w

Office in McConnell Bldg.
r

.las.P. KlHiinrd samNcathcry

Kinnard &Jffeathery
Attorneys-flit-La-

Otttcei Stnte Hunk Building

uaW TKXA8

General Practice in all Courts.

W. N. JI REDITU
Architect and uperiutendont.

Estimatesayil Hkelohos
FREE HARGE.

office over Coiler' s Drug 8tore.
I'hone No.72 Haskell, -- Texas.

Before you 15y a buggy or
surrey, see min)for I can save
you money. W. Evers, Haskell

Mrs. Herring, wife of W. R.
Herring, died at her home eight
miles west of Haskell and was
buried Monday. Mrs. Herring
has been in poor health for a
long time, and the end was not
entirely unexpected. It is sad
indeed to contemplate tho sepa-
ration of wifo and mother from
the family, and in offoring our
condolenceto the bereaved wo
realizo thoro is nothing wo may
say to remove tho bunion of
grief, but thorois anover spring,
ing hopo in tho human honrt
that whon wo shall pnss through
tho valley of doathand cross thu
dark river, wo shall find tho
loved ones who havo gono be-

foro, "rosting under tho shado
ot tuo trees." ,,

v
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Wlio Fills The Dinner Pall?
Wo noticeda letter in the Com-

moner from a man in South
stating that $65 Singer

sewing machines were selling
for .$35. The .$30 extra every
southern farmer pays is to fill
northern dinner pails. The late
elector'sreturnsshow that north-
ern union labor knows wherethey
get their graft. They vote your
money into the pockets,of the
Trust owners, then organiseLa-

bor Unions to fight for a division
of the spoils.

Whenthe laboring people be-

come graftersand use their vote
for the class legislation they
may expect in due time to bring
about the following conditions.

All factories and business en
terprises will be incorporated,
ownedand controlled by a few
men in one great commercial
metropolis. All the rest of the
peoplewill be forced into ranks
of labor. The government will
bea helpless tool of the corpor-
ations and if we have any polit-
ical campaignsthe threat of the
Trustwill check anyrevolt again-
st corporate rule, by shutting
down factories in those sections
of country thatshow signs of re
volt. Thismay lead to blood shed
but the government will be on
hand with troops hired from the
ranks of the unemployed who
will maintain the power of the
privatecorporations.

42 Party.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Brockman
entertaineda few friends Satur-
day night with progressive 42.
Placesat the tablewereassigned
by dainty hand painted score
cards.

The prize, a framed mountain
scene, wascarried away by Mr.
S. R. Rike thp winner of every
game. At theconclusionof the
playing'a two coun--o lunch was
served. Music and general con-

versation followed and then a
good night from the guests.

Those presentwere, Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Montgomery. Mrs.
Walter Johnson,Mrs. H. S. Wil-

son, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Scott
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Long, Mr and
Mrs. Sam Neathery, Mr. and
Mrs. S. R. Rike, Mr. and Mrs. H.
R. Jones,Mr. and Mrs. Lou Ellis.

Arrived at Evens'shopat Has-
kell, anotherlajgeassortmentof
fancy Califbmfa hand-stampe-d

belts, hatbjths,purses and mu
sic rolls;

I would thank tho party who
borrowedmy buggy shavesfrom
the yard of B. Mf Jfvhitaker to

icimii ociuic r
E. Bowman.
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The Care of the Nurse
or tho skill un the doctor ia of no

iivull uniiH JjMi medicines be

exactly as ordered

Accurate Proscription Work

is u loading feafilre of tills
pharmacy. Undeanocircum-

stances do we prmit either
substitutionor alteration in a
prescription. Ucjii jjet what
the doctor oidbrs. Nothing
more, nothing (less, nothing
different.

COLLIER'S DRUG STORE

NOTICE. .
Will sell one of the besjiarms

in Haskell County 18 miles
northof Court Housecontaining
240 acre?, everyot tillable.
Easy terms. W;nteowner.

A. P. McLemore,
Abilene,

48- -6t Texas.

With every dozen photos
that come j&j much as
$4.50 I will Sv9fme en-

larged picture.
E. I ADAMS.

The most remarkable woman
this world has seen in a genera-
tion has just died in China. Und-

er the customs of that country
she wasa "foreigner", but her
power wasfelt in every corner
of the monster empire. When
one woman by sheer force
of her own abilities, can
hold in utter abject submission
millions of people, it would ap-

pearthat the question of wom-an-s

suffrage is one that must
and can be solved by personal
equation. Tse An would
neverhave stormed parliment,
nor waved abannerat a national
convention, but in the Vernacu-
lar of the canaille, she always
got there with both feet. Ex.

Among the visiting attorneys
this week were JudgeA. H. Kir-b-y

of Abilene, Poole of Stamford
and A. C. Foster of Rule, who
by the way may properly be said
to a member of the Haskell
bar.
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You begin to feeVcomfort the tostantyour foot enters
a "QueenQuality" Shoe. Wflen you find just the
right length and width, it is likeVi soft gentle caress
of the whole foot. Try one pair aid seefor yourself.

C. D. GRISSOM & SON
The Store With tho Goods.

use Texas
:7.'

7. Do

to

be

Kv.

dealer impose aaf cheapergrade on you
If you do you are endangeringyafir home by fire. Ask for
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IF THK peasintsof litis- -

sin had tholr wa In
the bostowlns; of a title
upon fount Iiio Tolstoi,
he would he Known as
tin Most Helm oil Leo
Tolstoi Tor there Is

to man in the wm-l-

tth hasso inanj friinls
v iik the pk bet vns

b ill TulMol Is imnunse--

.v weaitny, uut that
does not Interfere with
lu t?reat llto work

which has now nearly
drawn to a close
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He Is n'-- SO ears old and while In good health
at the time of th.s writing his pabslng Is but a
matter of a few months or ears There nro two
aides to this great man. One is Loo Tolstoi, the
Hrtlst, and tho other Leo Tolstoi, the man As
the nrtibt ho has writton fearless works and th
person or clique which has fallen under the scath-
ing attack of his pen has seldom been known to
boast of it

J There ts no disputinc his rank as tho best known
of HviiiK authors, Also ho is the most generally
read and reco?nl7ed He has attained tho highest
pinnacle of fame in the literary Held and It can-
not be said that he craved fame, either
' nest of all, Tolstoi is a triend of all Americans
Tho traveler from tho United States, vifaltlng litis
Via, is ns welcome at the YasnayaPolynnaehtateof
Kussia's sreatman. as if ho were In his own home
Atneiica likes Tolstoi, too, for the author Is tho
jnost democraticot nwn

Jt ih told oi him that ho spurns all worldly luxu-
ries, oven Reins so far as to have two tables set
tvlthln his home .tt each meal one
wllli fancy edibles, while the other is stocked

faith simple food of tho peasantrj Krlendb of his
daughters and sons are always welcomed at the
more prosperous looking board, while In tho same
iTOom, Tolstoi, seated alongside of his wife, par- -

.takes of tho necessitiesof life as an ordinary ple
beian would However, his children, having been
brought tip to the luurlos of life, are allowed to

(gratify their every whim, and ho never allows his
bellofo to step between them and happiness In
that refepect ho Is an ideal father and lie has been
braised tho world over for his man--

fer of treating others who do not bellevo ns ho
jdoes.

Ho is also what Amoiltans call a "mixer," but.
'in nn entirely different sense. Ho meets tho poor
Jof Hussia on tholi own level, and, except for the
(fact that ho often scatters monoy at tholr feet,
ono would nevti suspect his wealth There are
too stiiiiHa attached to Tolstoi's gifts, and thousands
of to Uusbians in Rftuorai, while tho

name is n secret, nro popularly laid
at the dooi of thU gteat man.
' To bo a friend of the Russian peasant up to a
few yonra ago meant to be an enemy of tho gov-

ernment. Upon several occasions Tolstoi'soutcry
against of the czar's subjects bus placed
Jilm behind the grimy walls of Slav dungeons,but
be nlwayb returned to contlnuo thowork which ho
fias so ably

Ho is a borial lefotmer of tfca first water and
many of tho acts of JiiBtlco which the Russian

of lato years has can bo
traced back to tho woik of Tolstoi.

Ab n Iltorary at list tho count is dead. His de
miBo was a litoiaty suicide, and It occurred 33
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earsago, when he himself declaredthat his great
creative works were unworthy and altogether evil.

Heie is his own accountof the split In his life:
"I had tried to test science and modern cul-

ture, and I have turned from them with a feeling
of repulsion becauseof tho inability of tho first
to solve the really important problems of llfo
and becauseof tho hollowness and falsenessof
the second."

Iiy becomingchummy with the peasantTolstoi
declares he turned to simplicity and
essential kindness,and he says he is to-da- y near-
er mother earth than ever in his life. He declares
tho peasant,typically, is the Ideal Christian. And
thus since 1875 his writings have been almost ex-
clusively polemic and didactic.

To-da- Count Leo Tolstoi Is a large,
man with unusually long arms, hanging

loosely at his sides, with a wide nose, somewhat
thick lips, small gray eyes, a head set on bulky
but slightly stooping shoulders and a matted
white beard. He possessesan air of strength
that Is found in few great men. Tho power that
one finds in him Is both mental and physical, and
honco of the durable sort.

One of this man'B great themes Is tho Sermon
on the Mount. In this he has declared that
ho found five laws of God and ho has mado them
his rules for faith und conduct tho
later ears of his life. These laws are sum-
marized as follows:

Live In peace with all men and do not regard
any man as your superior.

Do not make thebeautyof the body an occasion
for lust.

Every man should have one wife and every
woman one husband,and they should not be dl
vorced for any reason.

Do not revengeyourself and do not punish oth
ers becauseyou think yourself Insulted or hurt.
Suffer all wrong and do not repay with evil for
you are all the children of one father.

Never breakthepeace In the ni.me of

" 1843 STUDIED ORIENTAL
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AT KAZAN.
1848 RECEIVED DIPLOMA AS LAWYER

AT KAZAN.
1851 HIS ESTATE.
1853 ENLISTED IN THE ARMY OF DAN

UBE IN CRIMEAN WAR.
1857 VISIT ABROAD WHICH CAUSED

IN MODERN
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resplendent

broad-minde-d

beneilconcoh
benefactor's

oppiesniou

accomplished

gov-

ernment accomplished
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frankness,

heavily-buil- t

throughout

patriotism.
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DISAPPOINTMENT

What Tolstoi has done for the peo
plo of his time in Russia is to be found
in tho dress, customs and habits of tho
lower classes of that absolute mon-
archy, but the critics say that right
in hl3 homehis own teachings have had
little effect. Tho answer which close
f i lends of tho count give to that asser-
tion Is that Russla'3 benefactor is too
broad-minde-d to mnko his home a mar-
tyrdom nnd to inflict his beliefs upon
his wife and children If they do not
care to abide by them.

So while Tolstoi hasspent his life or
tho greaterpart of It in preaching the
doctrine of poverty and

hi3 children were reared on the great estate and
f i oin tho first their lot was that of the aristocrat.
They married "well," and are said to have com
pletely ronouncedhis viows. It is told of Tolstoi
that his wife has always managedto "slip a piece
of velvet under her husband's crown of thorns
Just when he wishes to press it to his headmost
heavily."

That might bo termed an inconsistency, but
surely it is not tho count's choice

Tho work which some of tho ciltlcs of other
nations scoff at has reached fromtho thatched
hut of the poorest peasant clear to the palace of
tho emperor himself.

For tho sake of peacealso, Tolstoi has accom-
plished a groat work. Tho first Hague conference,
which made history, would probably never have
been called had It not been for tho persistent
gospel ot this friend of the populace at large.
Tolstoi saw that the eventual result of his teach-
ings would bo some sort of a world's peacegath-
ering and ho expressed gratification when Czar
Nicholas called tho initial sessionof the body over
which tho dove of peacewas destined to perch.

No church In tho world, it is recorded,carried
out as petrified a ritual as that of the Slav. To-
day, chroniclers tell us, there exists a tendency
towards softening of the customs of religion in
tho czar's country. Teachings of by
Tolstoi will bo accordedtho honor for this chango
if it is wrought.

Humane treatmentof prisoners and philanthrop-
ic moves of tho Immensely wealthy men of Rus-
sia aro also laid to tho work of tho count. Tolstoi
tasted thobitter cup of Imprisonment himself and
ho was well prepared to go about that work with
n zest born of actual experience.

Simple moral truths have been tho axioms of
Tolstoi throughout his later years and while
skeptical personscall his ideas impracticable tholr
defendercould, were ho not all too modest, point
to tho works which have followed in tho wako
ot his unique, quaint gospel.

g 1828-BO-RN ON FATHER'S fcSTATE AT YASNAYA POLYANA.
LANGUAGES

DESERTED

simplicity

eventually

1804-186-9 WROTE HIS MASTERPIECE
"WAR AND PEACE."

1862 MARRIED SOPHIE ANDREYEVNA
BEHRS OF MOSCOW.

1890 IMPRISONED FOR HI8 TEACH-
INGS.

1897 THRUST INTO PRISON FOR A
SHORT TIME BECAUSE OF ALLEGED
ANTAGONISM TOWARD
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TO CURE A COUGH

Or Break a Cold In 24 Hour

Mix two ounces of Glyccrino nnd a
balf ounce of Virgin Oil of Pino com
pound pure with n half pint of Straight
Whisky. Shako well and tnko a

every four hours.
The genuineVirgin Oil of Pino com-

pound puro is prepared only by Tho
Leach Chemical Co., Cincinnati, Ohio,
and is put up only in hnlf-ounc- o vlnls,
each vial securely sealed in a round
wooden enso to insure Its freshness
and purity.

An Intelligent Child.
A small boy was playing with the

clssors, and his kindly old grand
mother chidedhim.

"You musn't play with tho scissors
dear. I know a llttlo boy Hko you who
was playing with a pair of scissors
Just like that pair, ami ho put them in
his eye and put his eye out, and ho
could never see anything after that."

The child listened patiently, and
oald, when sho got through tho nar-
rative:

"What was the matter with his
other eye?" Bystander.

Panorama Headaches.
Cnused by conbtnnt shifting of the

gaze, ns by movingpicture shows,trav-
eling in rapidly moving conveyances,
and the like may bo greatly relieved by
external application to the eyesof Dr.
Mitchell's Eye Salve. It strengthens
he eyes and takesaway that burning

sensation. Automoblllsts useMitchell's
Eye Salve. For Bale everywhere.2Cc.

Realism.
Stage Manager I wish we could

work in a few more realistic touches
in this woodland scene. Now, how
would it bo to have some one growl
Hko a bear?

Author The very thing! We'll call
in the critics! Harper's Weekly.

This Is So.
We wish to state in as plain and

rigorous way as words can expressit,
that Hunt's Cure will positively, quick-
ly and permanently cure any form of
Itching Skin diseaseknown. One box
is guaranteedto cure. One application
affords relict

The Real Place.
First Amateur Fisherman Where

Is really the best place to get tho
best trout?

Second Ditto (confidentially) In
nny first-clas- s fish market. Baltimore
American.
TO DRIVE OUT MAI.AIIIA

AM ltlJILD Ul' THIS SYSTEM.
Take the Old StAtulanl UHOVK'8 TASTKLK83
CHILI. TON10, You know tat you nro taking.
Ttio formula Is plulnlj printed on iTery bottli.

hnwlDK 1 1 s simply QuinineandIron In ft umtelon
form, and tho moil effectual form, lor tfrowo
peoplo aud children. 61)0.

Good Stunt.
"How do you preserveyour teethso

beautifully?"
"I never buy any tooth powder from

a dentist." Cleveland Leader.

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
Tho best remedy for Grlpp and Colds is

Kicks' Capudlne. Relieves tho nclilng and
feverishnoss. Cun-- s tho jold Headaches
nlso. It's Liquid Effects Immediately 10,
25 and 50c at Drug Stores.

It is more from carelessness about
truth than from intentional lying that
there is so much falsehood in tho
world. Dr. Johnson.
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AYegetablePreparationfor As --

similating IheFoodandRegula-
ting theStomachsandBowels ot'

PromotesDigcslionhecrful-nes-s
andRest.Containsneither

Opium.Morphine norMineral
NotNarcotic
Myf cfOMDrSAMVimCfER

AMtlliS-f- tt
JlttSI StlJ
fhypfmimt --

fiCrUaUStdn
Hirm Sud
Cmetitti Suy
Hinkrfrttif Fftior

Anprfpcl Ri'mpdv fnrrVincliru
lion . SourStomach.Diarrhoca,
Worms .Convulsions.revensh--
ncssandLossOF SLEEP.

.i
FacSimile Signature of

The Centaur Company;.

NEW YORK.

"Guaranteed under tho Foodanp
Exact Copy of Wrapper,

ONE KIDNEY GONE

But Cured After Doctors Said
Was No Hope.

SylvanuB O. Vorrlll. Mllford?
oays: "Five years ago a bnasic

miwmr

paralyzed men
affected myj$
ncys. My back 1

mo
tho urine wash
ly disordered. D
tors said my rig
kidney was prac
cally dead. The
said I neve
walk again. I rest

of Doan's Kidney Pills and began M
ing them. Ono box made mo stronftei
and freer from pain. I kept on using
them and in thrco months was able to
get out on crutches,and tho kidneys
wero acting hotter. I improved rap--j

idly, discarded tho crutches and to
tho wonder of my friends was soonTV

completely cured." I
Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box,

Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

As Yale Sees It.
Tanke It must be great to be

Harvard man.
Styne Why so?
"The streetsup there aro socrooked

that peoplo can't tell whether you're
walking straight or noC" Yale Rec-

ord.

Rememberwhat you possessIn the
world will be found at the day of your
death to belong to somo ono else, but
what you aro will bo yours forever.
Henry Van Dyke.

Fcnt Ache Bo AllenH FooUEnn
OverS) (XJUtcMltuonlalJ. Uofun Imitations. Hendfo
freetrial paikage. A. S. Lo lioy, N. 1 .

Between being held up and blows
up, tho average married man has
strenuous time of it.

yrupsffigs
Elixir!fSeroia

Cleansestheo
nnL HpnrtuaUv;JLMSDclsLnMs

"- -

il,t
-

anhesduo to Constipation;
Acts naturally, actsIruly as
aljaxative.
BestJorMenvmicn anaCmltt"

ren-young- ana Ola.
J? tW-BeneicialEjfec-

t

Huv.tne Genuinewhich
has ihejull nameof the Com-

pany

CALIFORNIA

JJo StrupCo. ,
ro it is manufactured.printeti on tpe

front of every package.
SOLD BYALL LEADING DRUGGIST.

onesizeonly, regular 50jrboUU.

PENSIONS"
JVrasVolnnteL 18MV-6-0 entltlM. Writ NiUIimlUckford. 14-- 5 H. Y. Avo.. WASHINGTON. X). U

CASTORIV
ForInfantsandChildren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of &W

iwtmuf newyear nr.

CHEST rOMPi ainto
oi the rnort lenoui Wter h.ve been
Cure. Coughi.coIcU,Lo.rn, IJdto lit healing influence. U have wihoyou a cougho, cold. U

wh your breathing,tjet aboitle of Pwo'aCme! Imme"

tC r.6?,1dose' nlinued general bUm.
been

formi M. . A --i. u ..--

" vu" " wpmumam bS ;rvii bk, lUKU

ft

could

Olmrted.

em T fioi- -

price

Use
For Over

Thirty Yeers

CASTORIA
eoMMNv,

CHRONIC

terrlbly(Ji

Alwavs

broneUSBaq,"
orhaved.ir.cuhy

SStfm; ,FSrne!Vlna'-fn'7Pio,Cureh- dernonVS
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ILEWI8' "8INQLE BINDER."

SZEZ5&m

linnd-mad- o cigar fresh lrom tho
p, wrapped in foil, thim keeping

unui Bmoked. A fresh ctaar
i0 of good tobacco in thn Itloni

co. Tho old, well cured tobaccoB
nro so rich in quality that many
formerly smoked 10c cleara now

ako Lewis' Single Binder Straight
.LewiB' Single Binder costs tho

tiffcr somo moro than other Be cigars.
It the higher price enables thisfac- -
try to ubo extra quality tobacco.
Iioro aro many Imitations: don't be
folod. Thero is no substitute! Tell
lio dealer you want a Lewis "Single
finder."

Mr. Lapsllng'a Mean Joke.
"You havo named the baby Tetan

ias?" exclaimed tho horrified caller. to
"Yos," answered Mrs. Lanslintr. "I

think that's what we'll call hor. It's
tho namo my hjsband suggests."

"But think haw it will mnrflfv hor
nuuu oho ijruwB '.o oo a young womani
Do you know whjit 'tetanus'means?It of
meanslockjaw."

"You must bo mistaken about that.
Ho says It mains silent, quiet, ro
sorTed."

They Don't Speak Now.
"You love long rambles in the coun-

try?" asked the girl in the white'sweater.
"Yes. indeed," respondedthe young

man in tho green bat with the purple
band and buckled Bhocs. "When I go
out in the country all nature seemsto
smile."

"Gracious! I don't blame her. It If
a wonder she don't laugh outright"

Immigration and Emigration.
In nine monthsof the current year

310,000 aliens camo to this country
and 670,000 foreign-bor-n people went
back to Europe. During the similar
period of last year thero arrived In
America 1,135,000 aliens, while those
who doparted from these shores num-
bered only 330,000.

AS k LAST
PE-RU-- NA

RESORT

B iffslrc '''' sasH
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MR. WM. F. VAHtBERG.
Mr. William P. Vahlberg, Oklahoma

City, Okla., writes:
"One bottlo of Perunawhich I have

takendid moro toward relieving me of
an aggravatedcase of catarrh ot the
stomach,thanyears of treatmentwith
tho bestphysicians.

"I had given up hopes of relief, and
only tried Pcrunaasa last resort.

"I 6hall continue using-- it, as I feci
satisfied it will effect an entire and
permanentcure.

"I mostcheerfully recommendPeruna
to all who may readthis."

Poruna is usually taken asa last re-
sort. Doctors have been tried and
failed. Other remedieshave beenused.
Sanitariums havobeenvisited. Travel
hasbeen resortedto.

At last Peruna is tried. Relief is
found.

This history is repeated over and
over again, every day in theyear. It is
such resultsas this that glvca Pcruna
ita unassailablehold upon tho people.
We could Bay nothing' that would add
forco to such testimonialsas the above.
That peoplo who have had catarrhand
havo tried every other remedy avail-
able, find relief In Peruna, constitutes
thebest argumentthat could be made.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

ICAKTEttS theseLittle Pills.
Thj also relieve Dis

iBBBBBlffTTir tressfrom Dyspepsia, In--

dltrestlon andTw Hearty

IVtR Eating., A perfect rctS'
bbbbbB SS efafsV vuy jur xiiKiiiicM, nini'

ea, DrowslnesH, Bad
Taste)In theMouth, Coat
ed Tongue, Fain In the
Side, TORPID LIVER.

They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Siroi- le Signature

fivt
IEFUSE SUISTITUTES.

PTOWER&FISH BRAND
I V vSwV -- .

WAltRPKQW

5J OILED
l.VNtv3 GARMENTS
fftffrNJnrr" , arecut on Urge,

1ft lJfa 7 Dalterna.dtstaned
,tp give theweareca3u?w,theutmost comfort

wv- -i I ,bCHTWRlECLLAM

fHTT Ml P"wlBWJr'iiaiim is"

JVllV A V SUITS 3SS
SUCKERS 322

TOfr'Vj
I

hmimmuua w.n,
AjTOMtactMrrcNuiA.
auMuiicauwrtanmaiacm
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TWI8TER8 FOR TORPID T0NQUE8.

Some alliterative goms from an elo-

cutionist's collection that will tie
knots in tho tongue of tho most care-
ful speaker:

A growing gleam glowinggreen.
Tho bleak breezeblighted tho bright

blossoms,
Flesh of freshly dried flying fish.
It is simply impossible for any one
repeat theBO three sentences fast.

They are tho gems of a collection of
tongue twisters that an elocutionist
has made. And almost equally diff-
icult aro the following, tnkon at ran-
dom from tho elocutionist's collection

moro than 200 tonguotwlstorB:
Six thick thlstlo sticks.
Two toads tried to trot to Tcdbury.
Give Grimes Jim's great gilt gig

whip.
Strict, strong Stephen Stringer

snared slickly six sickly silky Bnakes.
Sho stoodat the doorof Mrs. Smith's

fish Bauco shop welcoming him. in.
Scrapbook.

A Bright Boy.
"Say," queried tho father, "can't

Jou give my boy a position In your
store?"

"I don't know," rejoined the grocer.
"What can he do?"

"Well," replied the parent, "I don't
suppose he could do much at first
except buy and sell goodsand manage
your business foryou, but later on
when he gets a little experience aud
sensehe might be able to sweep out,
do up packages and run errands."
Chicago Dally News.

NOT SO HONE8T.

Tramp You gavo me a coat last
week and I found $5 in the pocket.

Lady Honest man; so you have
brought it back?

Tramp No, lldy; I've come for an
other coat. Chlcnqo Journal.

The FeminineCharm.
Woman bustles Into corner drug

store. May Bhe use their telephone?
Sho may, certainly. She calls up:
"Hello! Is this the Magnum Opus?
Well, I want the drug department. Is
it true you are selling tho dollar size
of boothlng syrup for 65 cents? Well,
you may send me up a bottle."

Woman gives her nameand address.
Hangs up receiver. Is going out but
conies back. Peopleof tho place feel
their heartsmelt with good will when
she says: "Let me have ten cents'
worth of stamps. I forgot to stop at
tho postofflce, as I came along."

Sho is perfectly unconscious
throughout. Puck.

A PARADOX.

"That man Roblnsky is tho most
(vorthlesB fellow I .over had the ml?--

fortune to meet." ,

"That's strange. I happen to know
that hU life is insured for 20,000."
Brooklyn Eagle.

Hit Tailor Was Anxious.
"By Jove," said Reggy Sapp, "it

doesn't pay to let tho girls mix yon
up in their fads. Mlsa Rose went
around telling people I was interested
In sottlomentwork."

"And whatnhappeued?" asked his
chum.

"Why, my tailor got wind of it nnd
ho wrote mo a note statinghe would
like a settlement at once." Chicago
Dally News.

Had Him Frightened.
"Ob," she said as ho led her to a

eat, "I could dlo waltzing."
"Well," ho ropllcd, "to tell you, tho

truth, I was afraid, owing to tho way
you breathed, that you wero going to."

Chicago Record-Herald- .

Usually He Hasn't.
It doesn't follow, becauBo a man

happensto havo a llttlo more money
in Ids pocket than ho UBcd to, that
he has any moro hralns in his bead.
Detroit Free Press.

mmmmmmtiKmiiimiimfmmmmmt, wmiim , mi ia.jr-- -

LOVED AND LOST.

Onco she wiu nil tho world to mo:
I saw lmr Inst night ut tho play:

Sho neomed somewhat Inclined to bo
A little stout and rnthcr gray.

I think I told her once that I
Would lovo hor till dontli laid mo low;

Yot sho refused mo then Just why
I have, somehow,forgotten, though

Onco I supposedno other maid
Could over causo mo to forget:

Now she Is rather stout and staid,
And may remember with regret.

Onco sho was nil tho world to me;
I saw her last night at the pluy,

But I've forgotten whether sho
Was Gladys, draco or Madge or Mny.
S. E. Klser, In Chicago Tlocord-Hurul- d,

THE VILLAGE INN.
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"Why don't you supply toothpicks
after lunch?"

"I used to, sir, but peoplo used to
take 'em away wl' 'em!" London
Weekly Telegraph.

Strictly Proper.
Old Barnacle Ben sat on a tar bar-

rel and rolled his tobacco In his blis-

tered palm.
"Yes, mates," he related to the

crowd, "when I was on that Asiatic
cruise I certainly saw some wonder-
ful big fish. Why, off from the island
of Borneo I caught a fish that meas-
ured ten feet from tip to tip."

"Come, come, Ben," protested his
listeners. "Fish are not measured
from tip to tip. You must bo spenk-In-

about birds."
Barnaclo Ben frowned.
"Now, look here, mates," he growled,

"I leckon I know what I am talking
about. These hero were flying fish
and had wings." Chicago Dally
News.

TIME TO INTERFERE.

WL
Boy Come quick! There's a man

beenfighting my fathermore'n half an
hour.

Policeman Why didn't you toll mo
beroro?

Boy 'Causo father was getting the
best of it till a few minutes ago.
Ideas.

No Use.
Mamma When that boy threw

stones at you, why didn't you come
and tell mo initead of throwing them
back?

Llttlo Son Tell you! Why, you
couldn't hit a barn door.

Sure.
A man may be tho headof the fam-

ily, but It's tho woman's hat bills that
cost tho most. Detroit Free Press.

DIDNT 8ECOND THE MOTION.

lL wfsijtmW
LaaW aaH 1

Poqtlcal Yonth Fathor, how can
you behold unmoved tho glory ot tho
autumn woods?

His Fathor I don't; an' I movo
right now that you take this horo ax
an' cut me 'bout ten coids of wood
outen 'em. So Jerk oft your coat an'
Htbtta.

USED TO IT.

.

Old Gent Aro you not ashamedto
stand thero listening to such awful
language?

Tho Boy Oh course I ain't. I'm a
golf caddie.

NO 8KIN LEFT ON BODY.

For Six Months Baby Was Expected
to Die with Eczema Now well

Doctor Said to Use Outicura.

"Six months afterbirth my little girl
broke out with eczemaand I had two
doctors in attendance.Thero was not
a particle of skin left on her body, tho
blood oozed out Just anywhere,and wo,
had to wrap her in silk and carry her
on a pillow for ton weeks.Sho was the
most terrible sight I ever saw, and for i

six months I looked for her to die. I
used every known remedy to allevi-
ate her suffering, for it was terrible
to witness. Dr. C gave her up. Dr.
B recommended tho Cutlcura
Remedies. She will soon he thrco
years old and has never had 5lgn
of tho dread trouble blnce. We used i

about eight cakes of Cutlcuva S"n
and three boxesof Cutlcura Ointment.
James J.Smith, Durmld, Va., Oct. 14
and 22, MOIL"

One of the Thret.
"Well, there wero only three boys

fa school to-da- y who could answer ono
question that tho teacher asked us,'
cold a proud boy of eight.

"And I hope my boy was one of tho
three," said theproud mother.

"You bet I was," answered Young
Hopeful, "and Sam Harris and Harry
Stono wero tho other two."
. "I am very glad you proved yourself
bo good a scholar, my son; it makes
your mother proud of you. What ques-
tion did the teacherask, Johnnie?"

" 'Who broke the glass In tho back I

window?' "

Rtiti! tor Hum Cjty nr Tnl.rnn. )

Lucas County f S5--

Frank J Ciirirv make oith that he li ienlot '

Miner ot the firm ot 1" J Ciilnky A Co . doing i
Eustneu In thu City ot Toledo. County nnd Btatc '
aforesaid, and that Bald firm will pay tho aum ol
ONE lIUVDIlI.n DOLLARS tor each and ctry
e&so ot Catahiiii that cannot be cutcd by tho use ot
Hall's CtTAiimi Clue. ,

FRANK J. riir.NEY
Bworn to bctorr me and subscribed tn my presence,

this 6U day ul December.A. D . 18S6 '

A, W GLKASON
SBAL NOTAtlT Perlie.
Halli Catarrh Cure la takm Internally and acta

directly upon the blood and mucous :urlaccs of the
yatem. bead for testimonials, frop.

t. J. CIIBNUY A CO . Toledo. O
Bold by all Urti&slMs. 75c.
Take. Hall's family l'llls for constipation.

There and Back.
Once upon another time a tramp

was being fed at a college cookery on
tho piecesde resistancesof the fresh-
man class.

"Some authorities claim that bad
cooking drives many men to drink,"
said thoassistantprincipal; "was that
tho casowith you?"

"Looks to me, lady, like do odder
way around," answered the hobo, un-

gratefully; "It wuz drink druv me to
this!" Illustrated Sunday Magazine.

"The Armless Man"
said, "It wasn't money he wanted,
but somebodyto scratch his back."
Thero are many with strong arms and
willing hands that have that same
yearning. Hunt's Cure will makeback
scratching, or any other old scratch-
ing, totally unnecessary. It knocks
out any itching sensation that ever
happened,and it docs it right now.
Ono application relieves.

If we got everything we prayed for
the earth would have to bo enlarged
In ordor to make room for our posses-
sions.

Test Its Value.
SimmonsLiver Purifier is the most

valuable remedy I ever tried for Con-
stipation and Disordered Liver. It
doesits work thoroughly, but docsnot
gripo like most remediesof its charac
ter. I certainly recommend it when-
ever the opportunity occurs.

W. M. TOMLINSON,
Price 25c. Oswego, Kansas.

It was at Derby, England, tnat me
mombero of the Society of Friends
were first called Quakers, and tho
church thero hasJust observedits cen-
tennial.

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne,
Whether from Colds, llcntialiftomach or

NervouH troubles, tho itcheswe speedily
relieved by Capudlne. It's IJquld ploas- -
ant to tako Etiects immediately. 10, si
and COc at Drug Stores

Truo successconsists In making the
most of llfo's good and the best ot its
evil.

Pettlt'e Eye Salve for 25c.
Relieves tired, congested, inflamed and

oro eyes, quickly stops eye aches. All
drujgistsor Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

A man who is continually breaking
his promisessoon goesto pieces.

Mr. Wtnalow'a BoothtBir Bjrtin.
Forchildrentectblns, sofieua tba Bums, reduces B
animation, auajtpalo, ouraaw Ud couu, aocaooiu

Time Isn't money, yot people are
always spendingit.

io swnpiy yjuiumv nnu .iron in

PUTNAM

ReachedHis Limit.
Llttlo Henry hnd been very naughty

and was Bhut up in a closet until ho
should express proper penitence for
his misdeeds. Near by sat his moth-

er, ready to extend pardon to the
small offender at the first Blgn of
sorrow. At last a faint sigh caught
her ear. Creeping silently to tho
door, sho discovered the child seated
on the floor In a dlsconfolato attitude.

"Poor mo!" he muttered, with an-

other sigh. "Why can't I get out?
1'se done sorrled all 1 can sorry!"
Delineator.

It's a Hustler.
Hunt's Lightning Oil is up and do-

ing all tho time. It cureB your aches,
pains, cuts, burns and bruises while
you sleep. Hub a little on your mis-
ery aud feel it disappear.

The St. Anthony chapel car which
recently finished n long tour through
Wisconsin nnd Minnesota, has had a
prosperous week In Philadelphia.

kUiJkLSJ

'GuaranJ

Weak
frequentlysuffer great
changeof life. It is at this time that the beneficial
effectof taking Cardui is most appreciated,by; those
who find that it relieves

It Will

"aWTriTriTniiiiiiifr-iii-

Mrs. Lucinda G. Hill, of Freeland, O., "writes:
"Before I beganto take
I was afraid to lie down
take it I felt better in a
gone. I can sleeplike
of life hasnearly left me." Try Cardui.
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DID V0 KNOW THAT.

Chill Cure
really a Chill Cureand

Liver Regulator combined.
It not alone kills all germs
but at the sametime expels
themby acting on the Liv-

er and Bowels. It does
contain any Quinine,
Strychnineor Arsenic and
is perfectly safe to take.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ClMBwa sod fctsatlfK Die hall;
I'ramntM & luxuriant PTawth.
N'vrr 7alla to Jtestore Oray
uair to lis xouiniui i;oior

Curts icslp iliKttci hair

For fmnotiH i llclom
viindivM nnd eli' olatcn,
iritclotlicmaku furcateIY aloi;,
Cunther's

or retail.
212 Stale Slrtrl. Chlcajo, lit

nnd Wilsltry Habit
lrr.alod .a tiouio without
pain. Jlonlrof particular
L.nl Kit mi. It. M.

WntoIJ.roIirmnn,Waifc
InKtun.DL'. lk.okifw.Hlab.
eat reicreooo. Jjeet raufah

"" cW ' Thompson's EyeWa!r

w. U., DALLAS, NO. 48, 1908.

pain andmisery during the'

distress.

J S3

You

Cardui, I suffered so badly
at night. After I beganto
week. Now my painshave
a girl of 16 and the change

1 MASX J
vfettQEl

torm. For adultsandchildren. 50c.

AT ALL DRUG STORES

WBaMt ygraaiMll

The little useless "head" that
takesmore time to make than the
cigar itself that'swhat makes threecigarscost
you 15 cents 5 centsfor whatyou smoke,and
10 cents for the headsyou throw away.

OLD VIRGINIA
CHEROOTS

Ar 5 cent Cigars Without the Head
Therefore3 for 5 cents

By smoking Old Virginia Cherootsyou make
your moneygo three timesas far, becauseyou
get a cigar that's all cigar no uselessheadto
pay for, thenclip off andthrow away.

Sold

TRADE

NursingMothersand

SclUtflp'S
Laxative

WooUoy,M.D.,AUiuiUi.Ua.,lWN.I'rjwfctt.

PATENTS

Help
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Malaria
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Everywhere)

I

The Old StandovdGROVE'STASTELESS CHILL TONIC, drivesout Malaria and buildsup the
System. You know xvhal you are taking. The formula is plainly printedon everybottle, showing it
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FADELESS DYES
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The openingcrashwas the greatestever recordedany salewithin the memoryof the citizens
of Haskell. The peoplecamefor miles around. The liberality with which every departmentwas
patronizedconvinced us that PRICES on GOODS wereso far below any ever offered that the

PEOPLE SIMPLY COULDN'T RESIST THEM. That was the end we sought.
KB

3-P- iece

Bod Room Suites.
V handsomeline and must bo

sold at irresistableprices.
Ketrular $:7.00 value, 20xlM

mirror, swell drawers roll foot
board, only $15.08

Keirulnr $:J9.00 valuepolished,
roll foot board, .swell drawer.

Snle price .. $20.00
Regular STO.OO vulue. genuine

iuartered oak. highly polished,
beautifully carved. French bev-
eled mirror 29.!)!)

PrincessDressers.
Regular .H).:J0 value dresser,

beveled mirror, only .(..'9
RegularS23.00value oak, mir-ro-r

;J0xi2 10.03
.Regular .24,00value, mahog-

any finish, beveled mirror l.Sx'HJ
only 11.00

Rockers
Over 00 styles to selectfrom.

Most complete line ever shown
under one roof.

Regular 2.25 oak sewing
rocker, caneseat, only 1.10

Regular ..00 value oak sew-
ing rocker, only -- 1.47

Regular :5.i"0 solid oak arm
rocker well made,only .1.9S
Hall Treesand Seats

Jugular 1S."i0 value hand-
some ce hall seat,quartered
oak, saleprice 9.99

Regular 2.S.."0 value hall tree
quarteredoak. beveled mirror,
only . 12.7.",

Dining Tables
Regular .".00 value oak six

foot extensiontable. nov.3.98
Jiegular 7.."0 value oak six

CO., SALE CLOSE

foot extension table, highly pol-
ished, well constructed. Sale
price 7.00

Regular 21.00 quartered,
highly polished six foot exten-
sion, sale price . 9.90

Dining Chairs
Regular .00 double canechairs

now .4"
Regular 8.7.", per set value,

leatherseat, oak, per set now
.00

Regular 12.00 value leather
seat,oak, well made. Sale price
set .",.00

Center Tables
Jiegular 1.50 value 18x18,

only ....79
Regular 2.",0 value,quartered

--'ix24 1.29
Regular 3.00 value quartered

oak hand polished.
Only $1.9 j

Iron Beds
Red offering of extraordinary

character. Imrgains of greatest
magnitude.'
Reg 3.fl0 value, sale price 1.00
" 5.00 " "' " 2.99
" 7.00 " " 3.23
' " "$S.OO 4.90
" 12.00'" " " (5,00

Chiffioniers
Come and seethe sale price on

them.

Regular 20.",0 value, beauti-

ful mahoganyfinish, swell front,
only $11.49

Regular 20.00 value, oak,
highly polished, only 11.98

IX

China Closets
Handsome line.

Regular 28.00 value, solid

oak, highly polished. A bargain
while they last.

gale price 14.00

Regular 32.50 value quar-

tered oak, mirror back, three

glassshelves. Must bo seen to

be appreciated.

Sale price.. 22.24

Ladies Writing Desk
Havejust received a full Hue.

Come and seethem. The prices
will afford any one to have one,

THE GOODS MUST BE IBB INTO CASH
Only six moredaysin which you will be able to buy furniture at 20 per centand50 per centless than COST. EVERY item, every article in this saleis an immensebargain.
Don't delay, cometoday, cometomorrow, comeearly. We urge

Best
A stock of unsurpassedeleganceandcompletenessat pricesthat recordthissaleasthe mostgigantic saleever inuagurated.

FURNITURE CO.
All goods free same as ever.

All goods stored freeof chargeand at any future date.
G-E-T MARRIED NOW. Our

oughtto besufficient inducement.

DAY

ction:

delivered
delivered

prices
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